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Big Sandy
offers classes
next summer

:...I
TURKEY DAY FEAST - Big Sandy senior Kathy Elm watches 1973
graduate Mike Crosby carve the turkey for the special meal served in the
campus dining hall on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 22. Many students took
the opportunity to travel home or to visit friertds forthe holiday, but those
who stayed were treated to the traditional sumptuous fare. (Photo by
Wayne Merrill)

Indianapolis Campaign

Mrs . Don Lawson. wife of the in
dianapolis pastor. said in a tele
phone interview that there were
1,224 pe ople who atte nded the
Saturday-night campaign and 1,007
on Sunday night .

"Of those figu res we estimated
that 770 were new people on the first
night and 666 the secondnight ,' she .
said .

Mr. Wayne Co le was emcee for
the campaign. Mrs. Lawson said he
was on hand as an observer initially
but ended, up emcee ing when the
originally scheduled emcee could not
make it .

Mr. Pcrtune Sr . was a special vis
itor for the second night o f the cam-

Tulsa Campaign

Mr. Antion , commenting on his
first -ever campaign, said he fe lt
everything went smoothly .

" I was very encouraged with the
results, " he said . " We had 1,350 in
attendance , the first night. Sunday
night-and-a little more than half were
people' othe r than our members . The
following evening we had 750, of
which we feel 400 were new people.

"I felt Mr. [Jim] Redus [pastor of
the Tulsa church} did an outstanding
job in lay ing the groundwork for the
campaign . The members had worked
very hard as well - especially those
in the chorale ."

The special music for the cam
paign_ was provided by the local
church choir.

"They had nine practices in two
weeks , which is really something ,"
Mr. Antion said . " But the practice
paid off in that they did an outstand
ing job."

Mr. Albert J . Portune Jr. , national
youth coordinator, was emcee.

According to Mr. Antion , there
were several special guests for one or
more nights of the campaign. includ
ing Mr. Ed Smith, Cincinnati re
giona l director; Mr. Jim Chapman,
Dayton , Ohio , pastor; Mr. Wayne
Cole. vice president over the PUb
lishing Divi sion; and Mr. Portune Sr.

Mr. Antion also stayed fo r the first
follow-up Bible study, which he and
Mr. Redus conducted . A special fea
ture on the study is run on page 15 of
this issue.

. J. Portune , held the one in Indianap-
o lis on Nov . 17 and 18.

dial. It allows messages typed into
the machine to be transmitted via
telephone cables to any other sim
ilarly equipped machine anywhere in
the world . It's something like a pri
vate Western Union telegram ser
vice.

I'd like to quote fro m several of the
most recent Telexes I've been re
ceiving from my father to bring you
up to date o n his activities as well as
give you some of the flavor and feel
for the most exciting activities in the
top echelons of God ' s Work;

Datel ine Manila, Philippines 
" Dear Ted: Greetings . Thanks for
your two Telexes report ing progress
of the Work . Had first 'testimonial
dinner' of present trip last nigh t.
About 60 attended , including 80 per
cent of the president's cabinet, top
educators , presidents of universities.
foreign ambassadors and. ..wives . . .

He went on to outline the contents
of his message to the se world lead
ers . Mr. Stanley Rader, who is
accompanying my father, in a sepa
rate Telex said , "Mr. Armstrong
spoke with great power and bluntly
for 50 minutes after a strong and
dynamic introduction ."

Just before leaving the office
Wednesda y I received another Telex,
datelined New Delhi , which began:

" Dear Ted: Testimonial dinner in
New Delhi last night sponsored by
Mr . and Mrs . Ne gendra Singh .
About 85 people present ... Gave

(See PERS ONAL, pave 7)

BIG SANDY - This coming
summer of 1974 Ambassador Cot
lege . Big Sandy , is offerin g a
college-leve l summer-sc hool pro
gram .

Although the Big Sandy campus
nearly doubled its freshman enroll
ment last year. a number of qualified
students still had to be turned down
due to lack of space . By offeri ng a
concentrated six-week summer ses
sion. Big Sandy is hoping to give a
g reate r number of s tude nts the
opportunity to attend Ambassador
College . .

The Texas campus can only accept
approximately 100 students for the
first summer session. Due to the lim
ited enrollment. ' the administration

Mr. A niion, Mr. McM:chael hold feels the opportuni ty should first beII II offered to those who have been de-
[erred or. rejected in previous years .

Tulsa and Indianapolis campaigns ;~;~e~i~~ ~:ea:~:~:ro~~;s:~nSl~~
den ts who have previously applied to

;
paign , she said , Ambassador (Pasadena or Big Sandy

A combined Indianapolis , Ind. , campus) and were deferred or re -
and Cincinnati, O hio. chorale per. jected .
fo rmed the specia l music . T he High-school graduates and fi rst-
36-voicechorale was direc.ted.bYMi' . time appl ican ts for the 1974-75
Garvin Greene , IndianaPQ~,preach- school year should not submit an ap-
ingelder. , "<, -<'~..,":.:~!~ ... ; . plication for the summer program

Mr . McMichael stayed(or the firsf" . this year .
follow -up Bible studyvwbich had an In future years it is ho ped to ex-

. attendance.of 5Cne\v.;~opk. 10 of, pand the,p'roS~!!1 to ena!?le everyone
.c:' whom ~w~re;pffi?¢ttiy-e ~;,tn~hibb'l:< ~ . interested to att~nd ,>'<': ....... ;, i~

who had previously been attending ' T he foll owmg courses are~.
weekly Sabbath services , Mrs. Law- planned: Surve y of the Gospels:
son said. (S•• SCHOOL, page'1)

TULSA CAMPAIGN - Shown is Mr. David Antion, who conducted a two-night personal appearance in Tulsa,
Okla., Nov. 18 and 1g. This picture was taken during a follow-up Bible study in which Mr. Jim Redus, right, pastor
of the Tulsa church, accompanied Mr. Antion. [Photo by. Jerry Gentry]

•

A Personal Letter
. from

~~
Greetings once again ! This "Per

sonal" was begun in Pasadena dur
ing a heavy (though short) week of
television and meetings, and I'm
now applying the finishing touches
from near Lake Tahoe, where my
family and I are spending a quiet,
relaxing Thanksgiving, which will
hopefully allow me the chance to get
caught up on some writing .

I was very pleased, as I'm sure all
o f you were, that my father wrote a
" Personal" for the last issue o f the
paper. I'm hoping that he will be able
to wri te several more o f this type of
letter over the course o f the next few
months to keep you up to date on his
vitally important and significant trips
around the world .

Mr. Armstrong's ,Trip

Though 1have not talked with Mr.
Armstrong since he left on his latest
trip (the one he described in his ' ' Per
sonal") , we have been in contact
literally every day or two via Telex . I
have just recently had the Telex ma
chine moved from the Hall of Ad
ministration to my small working of
fice in the television studio . By hav
ing the Telex right in the office, I
tend to use it more because of con
venience, and it allows my father ' s
messages to come right into the of
fice.'

It just occurred to me that some of
you might not be familiar with the
term Telex. Telex is a brand name for
a device which looks like a fancy
typew riter equipped with a telephone

Everyone had been warned it was
coming. bUI the energy crisis really
didn' t seem to hit home to many until
the latest Mideast war broke oul and
President Nixon in a nationally tete
vised speech outlined several mea
sures he wanted Americans to em
ploy in order to conserve as much
energy as possible.

Following are reports from Pasa
dena and Big Sandy showing what
Ambassador College is doing about
rhe energy crisis . along with a spe
cial report. on page 9. /rom a mem
ber in Holland indicating how the
situation has affected that country .

By David McKee
PASADENA - In the wake nf

President Nixon' s recent nationwide
address concerning the energy cris is,
Ambassador College in Pasadena is
acting in a number of areas in accor
dance with the energy-saving rec
ommendations o f the chief execu
tive .

According to the Physical Plant Tulsa, Okla., and Indianapolis ,
Administration De partment (which Ind. , were the sites o f the most recen t
oversees all buildings and facilities two-n igh t personal -appearance cam-
on campus), the following actions paigns, held the weekend of Nov.
have been taken: l7 .

• There has been a substantial cut- Mr. David Antion, direc tor of the
back in the area of decorative lighting Churc h Ad min istration Di vision ,
and energy used for other decorative conducted the campaign in Tulsa on
purposes {such 'as the pumps which Nov. 18 and 19, while Mr. Sherwin
run campus fountainsj .-Saviugs of .'. Mclvlichael ; executiverass isrant to

,(See ENERGY: pag9 9) . ,.' " wo rldwide' campaign director"Al bert

Ambassador
confronts

• •energy crisis

•
I
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TO THE EDITOR

De.t -.alter *..DdI OD &OWN"
TM W"rldwidl Nnls (Nov. I) men

tioned on page 16 that the Booklet
Department produced a total of 18 new
booklets . Sure'lI.ppreciaic it if you seed
me Ibc lis. becausClam deaf and DDbody
told me. I never watched or bevd TIte
WorlJ Tomorro.... I 1m depending en
£ftl)' on Tiv WorldwitU NrwJ.

Mn . Doris Stewart
Reidsville. N.C.

U'Olqwltb_coptl
Perbapo Ihebretlu<nwould like 10 bear

from an Australian dturcb widow .
I have an Aussie bub, Ibree balf-powa .

kids . . • and a girl of 15 yean. We are
10w, low middle class, "camin g ·7G.odd
dollars plus limitedovertime. week , 118)'
ing about one seventh tax after deduc
tions. $19 . week rent, about $10. week
on travel to work. We have two second
hand cars , look happy and bealtby. eat
reasonably well on decent (not"costly)
food. We use chemists for film - three
cameras - and have 30 ckctrical ser
vants .

I have linte opposition &om bub re
garding Holy Days and Tabernacles. etc"
My lot is quite a few physical deformities
(two times to surgery): one-balfpualyzed
faceand neck. oneeye. bearfromooc eat.
have limited use of the right hand (wu •
right-bander), mlShed-powo reel orleft
hip bone . a leg shorter and a wonky spine
aI times. Little things "bug me" - can
only hammer n~ls to a limited degree .
ditto for skipping; climbing; riding bikes
and playing the piano.

Mrs . WhenzofPennsylvania (U.S .A.)
asked if I'd swap my Dials for another ' s.
No, no. no. I have learned to live vitally
with mine - a lmost igno re them.
Blessed? Yes indeed!

O. Waterman
Cjevelend, Australia

PASAD ENA - To date the re arc
··21 ca mpai gns on the book s , wi th
"hall s alread y arranged . In a few more
weeks the 50- campaign goa l should
be achie ved - at leas t as far as da tes
and hall s a re .co nce rned - for the
next I2 -mo nth pe riod .

The 'places and da tes so fa r are as
follow s:

Ind ian apolis , Ind.- No v . 17, 18 ,
1973.

Tulsa. Okla. - Nov . 18, 19 .
Bak ersfield, Calif. - Nov. 30;

Dec. 1.2.
Spo kan e , W ash. - Dec. 1, 2.
Me mph is, Tenn . - Dec . 2, 3 .
Orlando , Fla. - Dec. 8, 9.
Portland, Ore. - Dec . 9. 10.
Seattle, Wash.-Dec. 14, 15, l6 .
Kansas City , Mo.-Dec. 14, 15.
Pittsburgh, Pa. - Dec. IS, 16.
St. Louis, Mo. c-cJen . 18, 19.20 ,

1974. ", "
Raleigh , N.C. - Jan . 27. 28.
Columbus , Oh io - Feb . 2 , 3 .
Kin gsport, Tenn . - Feb . I, 2 .
Dayton . Ohi o ....... Feb . 22, 23 .
Knoxville, Tenn. - Feb. 22 , 23 .
C inc inn ati, Ohi o-March 1, 2, 3 .
W ichita , Kan . - Marc h 10, I I.
Ho uston, Te x . - March 3D, 3 1;

April I.
Atlanta . Ga. - July 27, 28.
Birmingham, Ala . - Sep t. 7 , 8 .

BIG SA NDY - Mr. David
A n ti o n, vice pr esident ove r the
Church Ad m in istratio n Di vis ion,
and his wife ar rived on the ca mpus
he re Tu esday ev en ing , Nov . 20 , af ter
conducti ng a two·night per sonal-ap
pe arance cam pa ign (Nov . 18 and 19)
and .. follow-up Bible study (Nov.
20) in T ulsa . O kla .

Th e Antions spe nt th~ Thanks-

Music for our bymns
Could you please have an article in TM

WorldwideN~s about Mr. Dwight Arm 
strong, who did the music for our hymns?
We would like to know aboul his family,
his job , musical background, etc.

Also, did he, or someone else , arrange .
the words for the hymns? Someone told
me that Mr . Basil w ejveeon did that .

Mr .·Mrs. Ervin L. Wright
. Walnut,lll.

We'll see ifwecall ,eta story/or you.

Free adnl"t.lRnc OD " Sesame Stred"
Exciting news! I saw on Sesame Street

program for children on channel 2 a linle
sldt about a man riding a horse delivering
mail . . . passing someone The Ptatn
Truth . I guess God gels our message
through before we even start commercials
- it was aired twice , at 10 a .m. and 4
p.m . It happened in the Appalacbian
Mountain s in Kentucky. Yes, our God is
doin ' His job. the joke 's on us, and-He
sure has a sense of humor.

Mrs . Ann Christophers
South Harwich , Mass.

PeDpals pro.tag popular
The reason why I'm writing is to thank

you forprinting ... my ad in thepen-pals
section. I received many responses to the
ad , and now I have friends in Kentucky,
Minne sota, Alabama, Washington,
Michigan, Australia and the Philippines .

It's realty great to be able to share
ideas , learn more about different church
areas , cultures , etc. ! I think the pen-pals
section is doing a wonderful job in uniting
the brethren in the Churcb worldwide .

Nerth.QL,nto
New York;-N-:Y.

ExteDdiog good fortune
Recently I received some back issues

and the beginning issue of my subscrip
tion to ThL Worldwide News. My sub
scription was made possible through the
courtesy of Mr. Richard Clarkson and
several other friends who all are ChW'Ch
members .

For TIlL, Worldwide News I have only

giving we ekend re lax ing on ca mpus
before re turning to Pasadena early
Monday morning, Nov. 26 .

MR. DAVID ANTION

On' Saturday aftem~n.jJr. An
tion spo ke to the Bi g Sandy P ;M .
church.

PASADENA - Nov . II Brazil
Country , a Pas adena-based dan ce
band and reco rdi ng co mbo made up
of five Worldwid e Church of G od
members, pla yed its fourt h be nefi t in
as many years for the suppo rt of local
mentally retarded c hild ren .

In the middle o f his mu sical set ,
leader Tony Brazil wa s inte rru pted
by host and em cee Charles Board,_
who prese nted him wit h a plaq ue en ·
g raved : "To Braz i l Co untry , for
Their Continued Su ppo rt ofRetarde d
Chil dren ' s Ben efits ."

Th e ba nd wa s so surp rised by the
a ward that it had trouble sta rting the
next song. But tha t wa s fmc , since it
wa s the ne xt-to-Ia st song; the y had to
make way for Ih~e olher country
western recording anists - Bill y

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

praise. I am in prison and through circum
stance (not choice) I am neea Church
member. Please accept my heanfelt thank
you for making me the exception and
permitting me to receive the paper.

Enclosed you will find a check fur $4 . J
wish to extend my good fortune 10 some
needy person by paying for Ihem a year's
subscription to this wonderful paper.

In this prison we do not accumulate
much mone y. The $4 re prese nts a
month's wages. God willing , I promise to
do more in the near future.

Again, I thank all of you. Please re
member me in your prayers .

Paul B. Tipton
Michigan City, bid .

uPenoaal" .ppredated.
In the Nov. 12:issue ofThL Worldwide

News I was most delighted to see a per
sonal letter from Mr. Herbert W. Arm
strong . I always enjoy the " Personal"
from Mr. Ted Armstrong, and now the
advance news from Mr. Armstrong's
worldwide travels was mcstencouraging.

I realize the responsibility we as mem
bets have in praying for God 's guidance
and direction for His Work.J pray for God
to give Mr. Arm strong strength and
energy in aUhis travels worldwide and the
meetings with kings and princes of this
ew.

Thank you very much for taking the
time to let us in on the advance news of
Mr.' Armstrong' s travels in the personal
letter in TIlLWorldwide News .

E.W. Stewart
Big Sandy , Tex .

Getdnc involved
It certainly is obvious this is the end

time and that we must all unite together
and do everything we can 10 finish the
work. I know there' s no end to the things
we can all do together to raise funds to get
that final message out 10 .tbe world
through worldwide personal appearances .
I personally feel if we can get involved in
bottle drives, snow shoveling , cutting
grass, etc., in church groups thai i[ would
be enjoy able and uplifting . We also

Webb , Th e Tr ailbl aze rs , and Mary
Ford (wi fe o f LCs Paul) .

Oth er spec ial guest s present that
e ve ni ng a t the posh Huntingt on
Sh er at on Hotel ' s Viennese Room
.were KABC' s voluble we atherman,
George Fishbeck , and KLA C's lead
ing co untry-weste rn di sc jockey ,
Larry Scott .

Afte r playing a similar benefit last
Se ptember fo r ano the r gro up of re
tarded c hild ren , one of the c hari ty
wo rkers to ld band mem ber s:

••I was under the impression Am
bas sador College didn 't do thi s:kind
of th ing. I ' m de ligh ted to find out I
was wrong . "

----
PAS ADE NA - Mr. Les

McCullough, head o f the Fo re ign
Educat ional Servi ce , left Sunday,
Nov . II , for Van couver , British
Columbia . There he me t with C ana 
dian distri ct supe rinte nde nts fo r a
thre e -da y conference in which dis 
cuss ions ce ntered on ge neral plan .
ning for the upc oming year.

Foll owing th e co nfer e nce , Mr.
McCullough tra veled to An chorage ,
Alaska, where he spo ke on the Sab
bath an d the n - accompanie d b~

Mr. BiU Evans, Festiv al hou s ing
man ager , an d MI'. Bill Gordon, a
local elder in the Anc ho rage area 
le ft fo r the wil ds o f the are a after
moo se .

Mr . McCullough is expected back
someti me next week .

BRICKET WOOD - Mr. Har
old Jackson a nd MI'. Roland
Sampson arriv ed bac k Frid ay , Nov.
16 , from an extensive three -month
African tour.

Mr . Sampson immediate ly left
with his wife for a sha n stay in Eu
rope before retu rnin g to the Un ited
States .

Mr . Jac kson is stay ing in Bri cket
. Wood to ove rsee the dev elo pment

and growth of the African W ork .
He hosted an informal'get -together

with per sonnel from Mail Read ing to
fa miliari ze him self wit h the way Af

rican mail is procm ed. and he dis
cussed the future gro~th in Afri ca ,

would gain more love for one another.
Our prayers would be more fervent and
effective , on and on. My personal view.

Howard Buchanan
Edmonton, Albena

Count ),our blesslD&s. Texas
Count your blessings at the Feast of

Tabernacles in Big Sandy, Tex . Six.days
of nice; cool and ref~shing rain from the
skies . That did away with dust, mos
quitoes and flies .

Everett James
Hornbeck, La.

Dlmey Wortd or b....!
I had told the kids thai we would prob

ably go to Disney World, but after we got
there (St. Petersburg) and started eating
out, before we knew it it seemed the
Feast was over and our money was very
near gone . But as God had done many
times before. He intervened and sent
brethren to me giving me tickets for at
tractions there. I was surprised and won
dering if we would be able to go back
there. We decided to do so.

After we got there , to the entrance , the
lady said .. . it would be$40. (I only had
approJ.imately $25.) So I told her okay
and told the kids to lake pictures of the

. mononil train and the entrance . Then the
. lady said, " Come here." She said , " Tell
the family not to get on the bus, and
maybe I can get you in on my J.D." 1said
thanks. And sure enough , she got allofus
into both gates. (told the children and my
wire that it was God , and we should give
Him thanks for it. We truly did have an
enjoyable Feast. All Ihe kids say they
loved it .

Arthur 1. Carlisle
Tuskegee Institute, Ala.

UWN" Important to Rhodesians
We of GOD'S people here in Rhodesia

find it hard 10 understand that there can be
brethren who write in to complain about
The Worldwide News or to criticize one
little thing or another. Admittedly, the
criticisms have been very small and of
minor things, nevertheles s we wonder
why they should be necessary at all.

incl ud ing the po ssibility o f est ab
lishi ng ag e nci es an d churc hes in
G hana and Ni geri a .

It was' ins piri ng 10 he ar of the wa y
God ope ned door s and en abled the
to ur to progress smoothly and effl
ciently .

--- -
BIG SANDY - Comedy ';' riler

Bob Orben he ld special assembli es
on the Big Sa ndy a nd Pasad en a ca m
pu ses We dnesd a y and Thursd ay,
Nov . 14 and 15, respectivel y .

Orben, who repeatedly states he is
a writer , not a pe rfo rme r , ha s had the
dist inction 'of writing fo r Red Sk el 
ton , Jack Paar , Dick G regory and
numerous po lrical figures. He also

BOBORBEN

function s as a co medy con sult ant to
adve rtis ing age ncies , nati on al ad ver
tise rs and publ ic-rela tion s firm s .

Re lat ing the treme ndo us im pact of
hum or on society in general , O rbe n
ex plained that he knew o f no situa
tion so grie vous that it could not be
helped by the loving application of
hum o r. At the same time , ho wever,
he po inted out that hu mor ca n be an
ex treme ly powerfu l tool of de struc·
tion. .

Th rou gh the co urs e o f the asse m
blie s he gave an insight into no t onl y
what type of man it takes to survive
the dem andin g and ofte ntimes unr e ·
ward ing busine ss of hum or , but also
what Iype of talenl . nd work is ~

quired .

Monday, Nov. 26, 1973

In this country it is usually severa l
weeks (sometimes months) before we get
to hear news of what is going on in the
Work and who is doing what. This makes
praying for the Wad and the ministry
quite difficult . In fact, it seems wstraling
at times to bearof vital things thai have
happened that we might have prayed fer
vently about had we known in lime.

As it happens , we still get the News
many weeks after they are printed, buill
least we can now know whlCis going on in
far gretter depth . How manyof your mt·
ies rea.lize how impntant cbisnewspaper
is to people like us? We don' t care about
what paper it is printed on or how well the
halftones reproduce,10 us it' s juSllre at IS

long as we can read the words and make
out the pictures. Many of our black breth
ren here'would just love to have such a
quality newspaper. but witb an annual
income of lc:ss than some of you critics
spend on poceries inone ..eek, ..ell ...

As far as we are concerned in
Rhodesia, this is one of the best things
thai has happened here and a very direct
answer to man)' prayers. Think of us and
others in far-distant countries before you
gripe about dart pix or layout or what
ever . Can'C you see that this is nol so
important? Worldwide N~s , keep com
ing . .. and llIANKS.

RotfG. Varga
. Salisbury , Rhodesia

Dea.ndlng .ftldes
And now a question: Why bother to

insert usejess , degnding aniclc:sor "fiJI·
ers" sucb as " Twc-Yeer-Old Prefen
Cigars Over Sweets" in Sept . 3 issue on
page 18. II may be a sign of me times, but
we'd rather have the space filled with
news more pertinent 10 our Work. Otner
wise, paper is great . Keep it going .

Elaine Nelson
Clarkfield , Minn.
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Sharps, Flatts part company,
.Mr. Flatt heads f or Northwest

ArotEOfFKiE- Mr. F18nstandsbyhisbooIi5h611inthorontad olfiw.i
lor the Houslon m1n18lels. (Pholo by Ken Treybig)

Astronomers spot
eclipseofsun

By United Press International
Mercury passed before the sun

earl y this month to provid e an eclipse
that went largely unnoti ced but wi1l
not be repeated this century.

The solar system's smallest plan 
et , the one closest to the sun, passed
between the earth and the sun al sun
rise Nov . 10 along the East Coast.
Amate ur astronomers who too k
proper precaution s to gua rd their
eyes spotted Mercury as a black dot
about midway acro ss the face of the
sun, drift ing westward for about 90
minutes .

Most people were not aware of the
ecl ipse since the plane t only covered
about one 200th ofthe sun's surface .

The next time such an_eclipse will
bevisib le from the United Sta tes will
be May 7. 2003 .

EUrope , Africa and the Middle
East got a better look. at the phe
nomenon. For those areas, the slow
plImge ll<;l1Ili the ri~e or Ihc lun
occ urred well after sunrise .

enjoy doing things togethe r as much
as any couple that I hav e been
around. We recentl y returned from a
trip to England and Europe , and 1
expressed to her at the time thai 1
wou ld not appreciate seeing the Alps
in Switzerland if she were nol wi th
me, and she expressed the same
though ts to me . Mary-Jc has been a

• tremendous Part ofmy ministry. " ~

Othu Members or FamUy _

Mr . Flatt, who enjo ys " any k.ind
of sport" and lists playing the guitar
as his hobby , has two sisters who are
members o f the Worldwide Church
of God : Mrs . Robert (Melba) Jones
of Los Angeles , Calif . , and Mrs .
John (Opal) Boha nnon, who lives in
Tennessee .

Mrs . Jones "teaches third grade at
Imperial in Pasadena and has taught
there for 12 year s. -

Mrs. Flatt has two brothers and a
sister who are members: Mr . Gene
Bailey , pastor of the Spokane and
Pasco, Was h. , churches , Mrs . Bill
(Darlene) Porter and Mr . James
Bailey, a deacon in the Amarillo,
Tex . , church.

Mrs . Po rter teaches at Imperial
School in Big Sand y.

M R. AN D MRS. PAUL FLATT

her ." he smiled .
Mary Jo worked as a typis t

receptionist and as a PBX operator
until she and Mr . Flatt were marrie d .
She did not graduate but attended
Ambassador for three years .

First Assig nment

Mr .-Flatt-graduated in.l?64 and
was ordai ned a local CIder at"thesame
time . Immediately follow ing grad
uation he too k Den nis Pyle with him
on a seven-weeks' tour into the
Northwest and Midwest .

He return ed to Pasadena in July of
that year for his marriage to Mary Jo .

" We then went directly to our first
assignment, which was in Houston,
Tex . I copastored the Hou ston area
with Dr . Charle s Dorothy, who at the
time was the dean of faculty at Big
Sandy ."

Mr ..Flatt served in Houst on for
five":,¥elifs ,-and the church area grew
from 375 to 900 peopl e during his
stay .

In 1967 he started and bega n pas
ta ring the churc h at Lake Charles ,
La.

In 1969 the Flatts were transferred
to Springfield. Mo . The)" rema ined
for 2Y.z years pas toring the Spring
field and Joplin , Mo. , chu rche s.

in Ja nua ry , 1972 , Mr . Flatt
formed the New Orleans District and
became the distric t supe rintendent.

" Th en, ofco urse, in 1973 we dis
anned ourdistrict s into eight regions.
At that time it was felt that I should
move back to Houston to help pastor
the Hou ston church area as well as be
of any help I co uld to Walt er Sharp,
Big Sand y reg ional director .

••It was good to return 10 the Hous
ton area and see the growth of the
people and the growth of the church
es. We now have three churches in
Houst on ."

Though the Flatts have been mar
ried over nine years , they have yet to
have any ch ildren .

" It' s not that we haven 't tried, but
God just hasn' t seen fit to give us that
blessing as yet." Mr . fl ail said .

Consequently, Mr . Flatt feels he
and his wife have been able to serve
in ways they would not have been
able to with children.

"Our abil ity to travel freel y and be:
with the peop le and the ministry has
been a great asse t and has broug ht
uscloser togclher as a couple.

•, 1 would say that Mary Jo and 1
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In Mr, Armstrong's Office

Upon returning to college after the
tour at the end of h is jun ior year , Mr .
Fl att rec e ived a c all fro m Mr.
Annstrong ' s office and was asked to
co me to the penthouse.

"What have I done now? " was his
firs t react ion .

" I walk ed in the doo r and there
was Mr . Herbert Armstrong , Mr .
Ted Armstrong, Mr . Meredith, Mr .
Portune and whatseemed to me to be
dozens of top men . Mr . Arm strong
informed me that I would be the stu
dent body president for the coming
year . I was shocked, but I look back
on it and re alize now that the
opportunity was for my development
as muc h as anything , and I am very
thankful for that year ."

During" his senior year Mr . Flatt
became engag ed to Mary 10 Bailey .

" I remember that our engagemen t
was a ver y mem orable occasion.
Two fellow seniors, George Kem 
nitz . Walter Sharp - who were and
are still very close friends """7"" and I
had planned and schemed to make it a
very memorable night. We attended
a wedding that part icular even ing and
afterwards we surprised our fiancee s
with rings-at different spots on the
campus, of course. Late r we all met
in the lowe r garden .

" Mr. Albert Portune had offered
his car for the evening , so we all used
his automobile and went out to din
ner . That occ asion still remain s in my
mind as a very wann and mem orab le
expe rienc e ., .

"Had My Eye on Her"

Mary Jo Flatt is from a West Texas
fam ily of seven. She first heard the
broad cast in the early ' 50s. She at
tended the Feast of Tabernac les with
her father in Big Sandy beginni ng in
1954. She did oottake God' s Chur ch
all that serious ly until her mother
died in 1959 - ironicall y , her
mother died abou t a month after Mr .
Flatt ' s mother did.

Accordin g to Mrs. Flatt : " Th is
shook me to the realit y of life. I
began to have a desire to attend Am
bassador Co llege, and in 1961 I en
tered Amba ssador Colle ge. "
. .. I remember watching her on the

track team her freshman year and
realizing what an out standing person
snewas," Mr. f1ansaid. "l supposc
you' d have to say 1 had my eyes on

temporary dormitories . These houses
were tom down two years later .

After spending the firs t night at
Green Street , Mr. Flatt says , he saw
the smiling faces of the student body
and began to realize that truly this
was a different place .
' ''1began setting out on a course of

'learning all I could and trying to
make the most of my co llege career.

" My first j ob as a freshman was
driving a garbage truc k, and that
lasted about half a year - the firs t
se mes te r. Th e latte r part o f my
freshm an year I began workin g in
Mail Receivin g , mainl y mail open
ing , and this jo b continued for a cou
ple of years until my senior year ,
when I was named student body pres
ident. ..

Mr . Flatt call s his first co uple of
year s at Amba ssador Colle ge' ' more
or less uneventful " from the point of
view of specific opportunities.

" In 1963 , after my junior year , I
had the opportunity to go on a baptiz
ing tour with Mr . Frank McCrady .
Thi s was an outstanding experience
in my life , and I still remember the
grueling schedule . We would drive
all night and coun sel people all day,
it seemed to me . I remember wanting
to go to bed rather than staying awake
and how difficult it was to stand the
physical strai n of the tour itself . "

" My father was not interested in
'my mother' s religion ,' and that pre.
sented a few problems around the
hou se. "

As time went on and Mr . Flatt en
tered high schoo l, he enjoyed playing
footb all and basketball , but he had to
make a deci sion conce rning the Sab
bath.

" My so pho mo re yea r in h igh
schoo l I gave up football and basket 
ball to begin keeping the Sabbath. Of
course , my coaches thou gh t I was
craz y, and I had the impre ssion from
them that I had potenti al of becoming
a professional football player . Th ey
thou ght I was crazy to let religion
make the deci sion for me ."

A Turning Point

In his j unior year of high school,
he reach ed what he remembers as a
turning point.

" Th at was when my mother died .
I had been working out o f state for the
su mmer whe n she be came ill. I
rushed back to the hospital in time to
watch her die , and I remember ve ry
vividl y that her death made me stop
and reali ze that life is sho rt . My
mother was only in her 50s at the time
of her death , and it mad e me think
that 1had better begin to analyze my
life.

, .Since my mother had been bap
tized in 1953 by Mr . Wayn e Co le on
a baptizing tour , we got in touch with
Mr . Arm strong to see where the
close st church was. It happened to be
in Big Sandy, so Mr . Ken Swi sher ,
who had just arrive d there to pastor
the church , flew back to Nashville
and conducted the funeral . He made
a great impre ssion on my life because
we d iscussed my attending Ambas
sador College . At that time my sister
Me lba was attending Amb assador .

" 1had the desire to become a civ il
engineer. and I was studyi ng courses
in high school toward that end . But
after the death o f my mothe r and talk
ing to Mr. Swishe r , 1 realized that
Amba ssador College held more than
ju st an education."

10 1960 Mr . Flatt . freshoutofhigh
schoo l, flew from Nashville to Los
Angeles to begin his college career.

•' I still remember my ftrst impres
sion of the old Green Street houses,
and I thought. ' Is this Ambassador
Coll ege ?' "

The Green Street houses were
some old houses whic h served as

In February of this year the Chun:h
Administration Division announced
that all U.S. church district s would
be dissolved to make way for eigh t
new regions 10 be headed by an equal
numbe r of newly appointed regi onal
directors.

Mr . Paul Platt , then New Orlean s
district supe rinte nde nt , _was not
among those selected as a regional
director.

Now,eight month s later . Mr . Paul
Flatt and his wife Mary Jo are busily
packin g personal belongings in their
Houston, Te x. , apartment and get
ting ready to move to Portland, Ore.•
where he will be regio nal dire ctor .

In recounting his life story for The
Worldwide Ne ws th is past week , Mr.
Flatt , a 6-fool-3 pastor-rank minis
ter . recalled the events surround ing
last Fe bruary 's administra tive
changes :

••It was a tremendous letdown, to
say the least, at not being select ed as
a regional d irector . Not that I thought
I deserved to be one , but I had loved
the type of work I had been_doing as
distri ct superintenden t in wo rki ng
with the ministry , organizing and
administrating . I feel this area is
where some of my stren gths lie , and I
had a stro ng des ire to serve in that
capac ity .

" Even though disappointed at not
being made a regional dire ctor , I
made up my mind to try to serve the
Work in whatever capacity it saw fit
to use me. And , of co urse , now that
the opportunity has arisen to serve as
a regio nal d irector , I am very , very
thankful. "

For the past few months the Flatts
have made their home in Houston ,
whieh is part of the Big Sandy Re
gion. The Big Sandy regi onal di
rector is Mr . Walter Sharp. Havin g
Sharps and R atts in the same region
has been a pun maker's deligh t and a
headl ine writer's sal vation!

Tennessee Born and Reared • ••

Mr. Flatt . the 10th of 10 children,
was born and reared in southeastern
Tennessee . His father was a carpen
ter and a fanner on the side .

" My mother began listening to
The World Tomorrow in 1946 or
1947. I still remember some of those
old broadc asts made by Mr . Herbert
Annstrong and then later che first
broadca sts made by Mr. Ted Arm
strong and Mr . Richard Annstrong.
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21,000 Sprinklers

All of you home gardeners are
probably wondering by now what it
takes to water all this. Can you be 
lieve it takes 60 miles of pipe, corn 
prising 260 electrical and 395 manual
systems con necting 21,000 spri n
klers. to serve the whole area? .

This system delivers a lot of water
and takes considerable time in oper
ation and maintenance , so we really
do appreciate what little rain we get.

Some time in the near future we
hope you can take the oppo rtunity Co
visit the Ambassador Co llege cam
pus in-Pasadena. We would be more
than glad to treat you to a firsthan d .
guidedtour of the grounds and build
ings. We feel it would be anexperi
ence you would never forget .

Ti ny Flea Beetle

Finnigan earned a bache lor of sci
ence degree in horticulture and a
master of science degree in ento
mology before co ming to Ambas
sador in 1972.

One of the major prob lems Finni
gan is working with is the armillaria
fung us (oak root fungus) that has de 
straye d severa l large trees and many
shrubs on campu s. The major insect
pest is a tiny flea beetle which is
potentially destructive to all the di-
chondra lawns . . ;-

We try to use natural means of pest
control as much as possible.Predator
insects such as the green lacewing
and miniscule predatory mites are
purchased from a com merc ial insec
tory and relea sed in our green house
and various trouble spots on cam pus
for mealybug, aphid and mite con
trol.

Flocks of blackbirds and starlings
ce rtainly help - they are frequent ly
seen meticulously searching the di
chondra for cutworms, weevils and
beetle s.

Duck s have been an added attrac
tion to oUI'" campu s this year . Sixty
wild mallards use our stream and
grounds as home .

We started with only one hen and
five ducklings a year ago , but before
long there was a pop ulatio n explo
sion.

Besides adding natural aesthetic
interest. our ducks perform a valu
able service in eating many slugs and
snails that damage the dicho ndra .

The duck s have to be caged at
night because foxes and skun ks come
out of a nearby canyo n to our campus
looking for a fat meal . Even with our
free ways and conc rete we are not as
far from natural wildlife as you might
think!

TRIMMERS -Joel King, above,
trims a pine while Dave Untried,
left, touches up one of the many
hedges on campus .

. as contributing to the cultural aspects
of maintaining the campus plants .

flashy color along walkw ays. Many
people stop along Orange Grove
Boulevard to take pictures or admire
this beautiful display,

In fact , many -gartten club s o f
Southern Califo rnia tour our campus
to see the cha nging floral d isplay .

The tulip s give way to golde n
marigolds or multico lored pansies,
petunias, carnations and primroses in
the spring, "and later one might see
tall , red amara nths or purple lark
spurs .

Thirty diffe rent varietie s of annual
flowers are propagated or handled by
the department in our new horti 
culture co mplex . This facil it y's
greenhou se , shade hou se . pott ing
area and lath house provide a very
fi ne and up-to-date sto rage -and
propagation faci lity for the thousands
of colorful flower s and hundred s of
plants and flats of ground covers used
throughout the campus.

The facili ty is operated by a skilled
floriculturist who carne to "Ambas
sador in 1962 from Scotland , Bill
McLeod .

Mcleod has been in the field of
horticulture most of his life and has
exte nsive experi ence in manag ing
the grounds of f ine estates in England
before coming to Ambassador .

As you enter the main lobby of the
Hall of Administ ration . your eye
catc hes a glint of light from the shiny
leave s of indoo r lady palms and col 
orful yellow chrysanthemum s . :

The se plants and abo ut 1,00 0
others in the campus and Industrial
Park buildi ngs are the responsibil ity
of Glen Travi s.

Travis cares for these plant s in (he
buildings and works in the gree n
house raising many of the plants he
uses .

The men working with flowers and
indoor plants, the office staff and .a
dep artm ental hort iculturist are all
under the specia lized-maintenance
section, which provides services to
all the rest of the departm ent .

Sam Dunlap oversees the different
functions o f this sect ion and directly
assists Mr. LaRavia .

Brian Finnigan, acting as a horti
cultural advise r. work s at so lving
disease and insect problems as well

Can yo u imagine 91 flower beds
covering an area of three quarters of
an acre?

Anyone can see these colo rful and
artistically arran ged flowers j ust by
walking through our campu s.

For exam ple, in March and April
26 ,000 brilliant scarlet tulips border
the cam pus and provide spots of

completion date of April . 1974.

91 Flower Beds

weighing 10 tons apiece to the cam 
pus from a freewa y cons truction site .
The job took 15 hours . and all seven
palms are in good , healthy condition
toda y . .

Now under way is a gian t project:
landsca ping the new Auditorium area
and the conti nuing work on the cam
pus mall. This area will truly be a
masterpiece of design, blending in
the upper cam pus with the mall and .
Auditorium with rich , green slopes
of dichondra . formall y edged ground
covers, and hedges with a near ly
solid canopy of branches from over
100 sycamores , pepper trees and ma
jestic deodar cedars .

Spring and summer will find col
orful blossoms decorating the whole
area from 50 floweri ng cherry. plum
and crape myrtle trees.

With all these trees , plus 5.000
shrubs to be planted. Bronnum and
crew ce rtainly will be busy meeting a

lem s.
If trees are kept thinned out, the

lower branche s will be stronger and
more resistan t to high winds .

Moving and transplanting trees is
also the busine ss of the campus
maintenance section. Since 1971, 86
large full-size trees have been trans
planted on cam pus with no losse s.

One of the larges t campus trans
plantings of recent date was movi ng
~even 70-foot Mexican fan palms

mann.
Grassmann graduated from Cali

fornia State Polytech in I%7 with a
B.S. degree in soil science and came
to Ambassador Col1ege in 1968.

His sectio n is respo nsible for the
general maintenance of the entire
cam pus and college-ow ned proper
ties . which are divided into eight
geographical areas.

Eight full-time profes sion al
grounds men work in these desig
nated areas with help from other
full- time men and part- time (student)
workers.

These men mow and edge over
500.000 square feet of camp us lawns
weekly and kee p these lawns prop
erly fertilized and weeded .

The area grounds men also prune
man y of the 20.000 shru bs an d
hedges , in addition to keeping the
grounds refres hingly clean and well
maintained.

The rout ine job of trimm ing . shap- .
ing and repairing 4 .000 trees and
thousands of large shrubs belongs to
the camp us-maintenance section; or
the " tree crew ." These men com
monl y are seen climbin g to the top of
palms 60 to 80 feet high or hangi ng
from tree saddles and cl imbing line
30 to 40 feet up in cedars, pines or
magnoli as .

Nonn Bronn um , the supervisor of
this section, has been in the tree busi
ness for 25 years. Most of this time
was spent in Oakland and Modesto.
Calif., as a -tree trimmer and move r
and high climbe r.

Some of this section's respon 
sibilities are not quite so routine . In
197 1, for instance , a 7 5
mile-per-hour wind ripped throu gh
our campus and felled 25 majo r trees
and damaged many more quite heav
il y.

Our men worked long hours clean
ing away downed trees and cables
and repairing as many o ther trees as
possible.

Sha ped and Trained

Most of the large trees are trimmed
once every two or three years . The
fruit trees are pruned once each
spring , and the formal trees are
shaped and trained two to four time s
a year . Thi s continual pruning per
mits sun and air to pene trate thro ugh
the branches and helps decrease the
buildup of disease and insect prob-

and with proper care provides an un
equ aled , almost elegant appearance .

Dichondra is one of the main re
sponsi bili ties of the area- main te
nanc e sec tion o f the department
under the directi on of Ron Grass-

GROUNDS MEN - The Pasadena grounds crew, from left to righi are (top row) Marty Wik, Sam Dunlap , Emery
Dann, Frank Boessenkool, Nonn Bronnum , Harold Reimann, Fred Ward , Dave Untried, Henry Miller, Ron
Grassmann, Mike Edwards, Paul Pasche , Jim Cannon , Delbert Cutsinger, Ross McKown . On the bottom row
are Brian Finnigan, Leora Smith, Ellis LeRavia, Bill Mcleod, Glen McCutchan, Nonnan Miller, Joel King, Alan
Lane . Ray Tucl<er, Chester Roberson, Gary Stein.

La rge Lawn Expanse

."Many visitors marvel at the large
expanse ofdichondra lawns that form
a lush green carpet from which color 
ful trees. shrubs and buildi ngs arise .

We have the largest single plantin g
of this attractive ground cove r in
Southern Cal ifornia and probabl y the
world : over six acres !

In 1964 Mr . Armstrong felt di
chondra would add to the beauty of
the campus . and it has been our pri
mary lawn cover ever since . Thi s
sturdy little plant stays green all year

Pasadena's grounds masterpiece of design
By BrIaDFInDlgaa
aDd Jim Cannoa

PASADENA -' Whea Mr. Her
be rt Annstrong opened Ambassador
College in 1941 . four students com 
prised theeampus labor force . Today
the general care and maintenance of
the col lege grounds in Pasadena de
mand the attent ion of 28 full-time
and 34 student employees .

During the beginning years of
Ambassador College , Mr. Arm
strong did much of the foundational
planning and designing of the cam
pus landscape, including the refresh
ing campus stream. He personally
selected from nurseries many of the
shr ubs and trees that ma ke the
grounds the" picture of form al and
natural beeety visitors see today .

. As the college grew . the campus
landscape operation became much
more comp lex . From the small be
ginning in 1947 with only one build
ing and its surrounding grounds. the
work load has increase d to some 50
ecres ofmain cam pus. a large college
park complex and many college 
owned homes .

The task of maintaining such a
large , heavily landscaped acreage
developed the need for professional
men other than student emp loyees. It
was . therefore , necessary to hire ad
dit io nal full-time per sonn el in 
terested in the field of landscape and
gro unds maintenance .

Toda y the overall direction of the
full-tim e and student empl oyees is
the re sponsibi lity of Mr. Ellis
LaRav ia.

Mr . LaRavia is a grad uate of
Louis iana State University at Baton
Rouge, La. Before coming to Am
bassador as a student in 1966. he
managed a wholesa le nur sery in
Tyler , Tex. , and later one in
Phoen ix. Ariz.

He was appointed Landscape De
partment manager at Amba ssador in
1967 and since graduating from
Amba ssador College in J969 has
bee n ordained a local elder .



'Get up and walk,' Stephanie told

Obele is a-matte r of managing pee
pie . For example , Cook's approac h
to criticism :

" When I give correc lion"to one of
my men I point out il is not given to
put them down but to make them
realize they have to be able to take it
because I intend for them to be in a
position to give it someday. There
are no hard feeling s."

Obele agrees : "They say there will
be prob lems if you hire and work
with Church people . I don 't believe
it. With a concentra ted effort made,
as with anything else , it can be made
to work,"

Both men stress common goals for
their men . They promo te the idea that
the ir job is not just a means of making
money but that they are training to be"
exec utives . Often they gel together
with their men to talk over projects.
pla ns and personal desires. Cock .
calls his group of men a team:

"If one of the men is in trouble,
the rest ofus are right there helping;"

In January of next year his team
will be traveling to Pasadena for the
ded ication of the Auditorium. .

While neither Cook nor Obe le de
nies there have been a few hard ships

"along th e way when it came to
Chu rch people work ing together,
they now as if with one voice say they
wouldn 't have it any other way. They
are look ing for Chu rch peop le as fu
ture employees . "

Ch urch people can't work to 
gether? Cook and Obe le will tell you
they can .

1t

That' s overlooked by all too many
who feel Ch urch people would be
better off not worki ng toget her."

M.aking it work fo r Cook and

LANDSCAPING DUO - In the accompanying article Bob Obele, left.
and Dorian Cook. Business successes in their 208. discuss their busi
nesses . which hire Church people . The lawns piclured here, composed
largely of railroad ties. were landscaped by Church members . (Photo by
Klaus Rothe)

wilh Bob Obele . This particular house and landscape were fea
tured in a national home magazine . Below : This Japanese gar·
den. located in the middle of a house. was put there by Cook and
Obele. who often work together on certai n projects . &hotos by
Klaus Rothe]

front tire and then the back one!"
" I saw her legs run over by the rear

tire ," I added .
The front tire apparently ran over

her abdomen after she was knocked
down by the front fender.

The doctor began feeling her legs,
bending them and con torting them ,
while litt le Stephanie didn 't bat an
eyelash .

"Get up and walk , Stephanie,"
commanded the doctor .

She did so without difficulty .
" Miraculous," was all he could

say.
The two male nurses could only

repeat the doctor 's words as little
Steph anie was sent home with her
fami ly .

Th ey "took her out to see my
brother, still very shaken . He was
very relieved - and thankful - to
see her "unhurt . When she left she
waved good.bye and gave bim a
great big smile.
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We're All Human
To both men it shows that Church

peop le can work toge ther.
" Sure there are problems," says

Coo k, " but then we' re all human .
Both Bob and I have come to realize
that just because a man is in the
Church it doesn 't make him perfec t.

competition either;' say s Obele.
" The primary goal of most bus i
nesses is to make money . Our goal is
to make things beautiful . There are
still plenty of people aro und who ap
preci ate beau ty and quality. Many of
our cus tomers spend more money on
landsca ping than most people spend
on the ir en tire homes ,"

Recently the Dallas Garden Tour ,
a prestigiou s suit-and-tie affai r of
elite Dallas socia lites, visited six out
of IO project s built by Church mem
bers . Such work also appeare d in a
nationally known garde n-and-home
magazine .

." We are co ming to be recognized
and known in the landscaping busi 
ness in Dallas," says Coo k.

Obele is slated to speak to the DaJ
las Garden Club some time in the
future .

Ste phanie 's legs.
The mother picked up the terrifie d.

crying child while tears poured down
her own cheeks. Their fear-etche d
faces remain very vivid in my mem 
OIy.

All I could do was stand mutely by '
and pray with all my might for God to
intervene.

An ambulance soon arrived and
rushed the chi ld to a nearb y Cheny
Hill. N.J.• hospital.

My 17-year-old brother , who is in
no way connec ted with the Church,
was visibl y shaken and finall y in
tears over the tragedy .

Later we went to the hospital in
time to find the doctor examining the
child 's Xrays. After a close scrutiny ,
and with a furrowed brow" he ap
proached the emergency bed where
Stephanie was lying and asked:

" Didyousee the child run over?"
.. ] sure did ! With my own eye s!"

exclaimed thenerve-racked mother.
by nowsomewhatcalmer. "'First the

have proven their reputations to be
amo ng the best, neither Cook nor
Obele goes out to look for work for
their companies any more. It comes
to them .

. Their succes s they credit to the
reputa tion which their employees, all
Church people, have given the com 
panies .

When Cook and Obele com plete a
jo b, they not on ly leave behind a cus
tomer , but a friend - a friend who
refers them to his friends .

. BasiaUy Wet Bebind Ears

Some of thei r best custo mers right
now read like a Dalla s Who's Who .
Their work takes them to the finest
sections of town.

" It' s unreal . Here we are , two un
knowns in the landscaping busine ss
still bas ically wet behind the ears,
doing big-time jobs," explains Cook
as he looks over an expanse of 15
pictu resque landscapes he and Obele
worked together on.

One of these includes a Japanese
garden ins ide a hou se . As with all of
their work , it is matched to their
customer's taste. '

We really don 't have that much

By Gary Hopkins
GeOO8D Office Staff

DUSSELDORF. Germany - It
was while I was in the U.S . visiting
my paren ts in New Jersey that a
miraculous incident took place .

My brother and I left our home in
my father 's late-model Ford pickup
truck abo ut 8:30 Thu rsday . night,
Oct. 4. About 9 we arrived at a Rob
crt Hall clothing store . My brother
drove up to the front entrance, let me
out and started home on an errand .

We had only cas ually noticed a
family leaving the build ing - a
mother , her two teen-agers . her
three-year-old daugh ter Stephanie .
and their grandmother.

As I came around the back of the
pickup, my brother started Co drive
away.

Suddenly, wome n's screams filled
the air. I read the horrifie d expres
sions on their faces but didn 't see the
teason unlili lookedaroundthe lnICk
j ust as the leu wheel ran over

MAKING THINGS BEAUTIFUL - Dedicated to the propos ilion of making
beauty rather than just money. Bob Obele and Dorian Cook and their Church
member employees work in close harmony . Above left: Bill Roll. one of Cook 's
employees.works on keeping lhegrounds of a Wyatt's Cafeteria in shape. Above
right: Shown is Dorian Cook and some of the work he has done in conjunction

By KIa... Kolbe
DALLAS. Tex. - " Chwc h peo

ple can work together." says entre
preneur Bob Obele as he loo ks o ver
manicured gardens. meander ing
streams, reflecting pools and impres
sive rocks put there in the best of taste
by Church people.

Obele is accompanied by Dorian
Cook. also a successful bus iness man
with an interest in the landscape be
fore bim.

Both arc membe rs of the Dallas
church and . in their midd le to late
205. are heads of the ir ow n land scap
ing businesses, whic h employ
Church members.

Cook . a one-time Ambassador
College stude nt, refl ects : .

•'There is nothing but praise for
the type of work Church people are
doing here . Everyone we ' ve worked
for has been superimpressed with
them.··· .

Obcle adds. "Church people are
hard workers, honest and con
scientious . A com mo n que stion I get
from mycustomers is ' Where do you
get those guys ? I have never seen
workers like this.' ..

Becau se bot h their companies

Successful Dallas landscaping duo
proves members can work together
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Dexter Faulkner -

'Our man in Washington'

higher than those of East and West
Pakistan put together in any previous
year." .

The prime minister said it was
tragic that, before this growth could
bring " real prosperity to the common
man, Pakistan was struck by unprec·
edented flOOds. "

Last summer , nature struck a cruel
blow on Pakistan. The worst-ever
floods in the nation's history not only
wiped off the impressive gains reg
istered by the economy in the preced
ing year, but put lheclock back many
years . According to preliminary es
timates, the floods:

• Inundated 20,000 square miles
of land:'

• Swept 10 million acres of farm
land .

• Rendered IS million people
homeless.

• Destroyed rice, sugarcane and
cotton crops valued at $800 million.
. • Washed away over one million
tons of stored food grains and caused
widespread destruction of livestock.

Number of initiatives

Speaking of the break between
East and West Pakistan. the prime
minister said:

" Th ere would have been no
BaDgiadesh if there had not been •

cSoa ALI BHunO. _111

of ocher media representativ es talked
with Nixon for more than five min
utes on the subject of Israel.

At the National Press Club Faulk
ner is exposed to a steady stream of
world leaders who speak there . Rov
ing U.S. Ambassador Ellsw orth
Bunker. West German Chanc ellor
WiJly Brandt and Pakistani Prime
Minister Zulfikar Ali Bbutto have
been some top names visiting lhe
Press Club.

Faulkner also feels he profits
greatly from rubbing shoulders with
leading newspaper and television
correspondents.

" I' m all ears around these men,
trying to learn as much as I can, " he
said .

Faulkner says he loves his Wash
ington assignment and "wouldn't "
trade it for the world :" He feels there
is a tremendous potential yet to be
tapped in Washington and the East
Coast in general - especially New
York City . where he frequently
travels for information and photo
graphs.

"I feel there is so much that could
- be done from here if we jus t had the

time and additional personnel. But
that will just have to be len up to
future planning. Right now I'm j ust
glad 10 be here.' '

LUNCHEON - Left 10 right at tore
groll1d table, Mr. Ken Westby, Wash
inglon, D .C ., regional director (In
checked sports coal); Mr. Keith Th0m
as, Manhattan church pastor; and Mr.
Glenn Purdy, Washington, D.C., church
pastor, al a Press Club luncheon. [Photo
by Dexter Faulkner)

ZULFIKAR ALI BHUTTO 
Shown is Pakistan's prime minis
ter, photographed at the National
Press Club. [Photo by Dexter
Faulkner] .

premacy and a government account
able 10 tbe people:' affirmed Paki·
stani Prime Minister Zullikar Ali
Bhutto at a National Press Club lun
cheon here recently.

Hesaid Pakistan in 1972 "reecbea
an all-time high in export earnings,

By Des..r H. Fanll",er
WASHINGTON, D.C. - ··After

12 years of military rule we"have
firmly established civilian suo

Chats With Presldeet

Because Washington is a world
capital arid a rich historic city,
Faulkner often plays host 10 visiting
ministers, students passing through
and other Work-related visitors .

Though usually he simply doesn't
have time to spenda~alour guide, he
does enjoy being with people . His
work throws him into constant con
tact with Washington personalities.

In addition to attending some of
the Watergate hearings this summer ,
he's also had the chance to chat in
formally with President Nixon . The
President, following a White House
news conference, asked any of the
reporters who had been to Israel to
stay for a few minutes following the
conference. Faulkner and a handful

Pakistan regains confidence
with Ali Bhutto's leadership

to have it published where it can do
some good ."

Faulkner, whose office is on the
13th floor of the National Press Club ,
located in downtown Washington, is
married and has two . children,
Nathan , II , and Matthew , 9.

" I don 't know what I'd do without
my wife Shirley, " he said . "She's
been a tremendous help typing for
me, raking phone calls and running
errands from time to time . In effect
she's my secretary and assistant."

Collecting Pertinent Data

He also does a lot of what he calls
"gathering background material"
for members of the editorial and tele
vision research staff at headquarters.

" The writers will ask for informa
tion on whatever their current topic
is, " Faulkner said . " I then go around
to different agencies specializing in
such information, collect the perti
nent data and forward it - to
Pasadena ."

Since research is the third-largest
industry in the Washington area ,
Faulkner has a wealth of sources to
draw from . The federal government
employs some 318 ,(x)() people in the
field of research , who Faulkner feels
include some of the best minds avail
able today.

Potential information sourcesfn-
clude : .

• Sevent y-four cataloged gov
ernment research organizations, in
cluding the Agricultural Research
Service, GoddardSpace Hight Cen
ter, and Nationallnstitutes of Health .

• Thirty-three private nonprofit
institutions , including the Brookings
Institution and Potomac Institute .

• One hundred twenty foreign
embassies .

• Seven hundred seventy-six na
tional associations which have their
headquarters or representatives in the
nation 's capita l.

• Twenty-six degree-granting,
accredited universities .

• Over 70 libraries , the biggest of
which is the massive Library of Con
gress , with its 85 million items of
information filling ~ 320 miles of
bookshelves in addition to 16 million
books, 116,000 bound newspaper
volumes, 30million manuscripts and
22 million photographic negatives,
prints and slides (which the Work can
draw from).

" Washington is kind of an egg
head capital :' Faulkner explained .
"For example , there are lot of think
tanks around (which . may be
government sponsored in many
cases) employing men who are abso
lutely brilliant in their fields . Some
of these men will have devoted an '
entire lifetime to the study of one or
two specific areas."

Faulkner told of State Department
specialists who are available to re
searchers .

"These individuals are extremely
knowledgeable . It is their responsi
bility 10 keep up to date on what is
going on in various countries around
the world . They have lived in the 
country, know its history, its people
and are intimate with their life-styles .
These specialists are available for
personal briefmgs where you cango
in and ask themfor help in answering
specific questions .

"We have found that they bend
over backwards to help. They are
eager to share their information and

and-so' and expect 10 get any 
where ," he said . "You have to go
through normal channels and be at
least known and accepted before you
can do a good job ."

Over the past six. months ,
Faulkner's activitie s have covered a
wide range . He set up the news
coverage of the recent Brezhnev
Nix.on talks in the nation's capital as
well as arranged press clearance for
visiting Pasadena News Bureau di
rector Gene Hogberg.

" Though I'm not what you would
call the world's greatest photog
rapher, I have learned a lot about
photo since being here in Washing
ton : ' Faulkner said . " Necessity is
the mother of invention , you know!
Consequently, I have taken a number
of shots , including pictures of
Brezhnev when he was here:'

quality magazine; ' he explained.
•'Or when I call other government Of 

outside agencies , I want us to be im
mediately identified as the large pub
lication that we are - whether we are
on the newsstand or not .

"I think it is necessary for us to
become well known. It seem s to me
that we are not well known in the
large metropolitan areas - espe
cially in the journalistic field . But by
dealing with journalists , editors , re
search organizations, etc., people
will become knowledgeable of us
and what we want - what we are
trying to accomplish."

Faulkner explained that setting up
importan t interview s and getting cer
tain key information often require ex
tensive groundwork.

"You don 't just walkInto an of
fice and say ' I' d like to talk to so-

ON CAPITOL HILL - Plain Truth regional editor Dexter Faulkner is
pos~ioned in front of the Cap~ol as he might be for news coverage of an
important event in the U.S. capttal . [Photo by John Robinson]

By John Robl"""D
The Plain Tl1lJh's staff box lists

him as the Washington. D.C .• re
gional editor, but Dexter Faulkner
can best be described as "our man in
Washington ." As is the case with
most one-man operations, Faulkner
serves as receptionist, office manag
er. researche r. messenger . public-re
lations di rector. writer and tour
guide .

In other words, he does whatever
needs to be done for the Work .

In talking with him you find one of
his biggest job -related goals is to lay
a fum foundation in the U.S . capital
for the magazine he represen ts.

" M y hope is that when we call the
White House for some background
material or a special clearance, Tile
Plain Truth will be recognized as an
established, reputable, obje ctive .
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Personal
(Continued from page 1)

hardest-hitting message so Jar., .
Overall . Mr . Armstrong seems

very exci ted with the succes s of this
trip. I' m sure we can al1 rejoice that
God is honoring and blessing Mr.
Ann strong as he continues as he has
fo r now well over 40 years doing
God ' s Work.. Please remember him
daily . as I do, in your prayers .

TIthes to Headquarters

I'd like to be sure to mention that
we have recently revised our proce
dure on sending tithes into head
quarte rs . Most of you have probably
had announc ed in your local areas
that we have decided to go back to the
direct mailing of tithes and offerings
from the individual members to
headquarters .

The effectivene ss of our bulk
mailing procedures has been under
study for quite so me time now. and
after talks with Mr . Jon Hill , Mr .
Richard Rice and others I have asked
that we alter the system. In our
studies we found that postal security
has improved over the last few years,
and more of the mail is being handled
by machines, which of course lowers
the risk of theft .

. However, I still want to enco urage
all of you to use check s andmoney
orders WHENEVER POSSIBLE . We still
have to harden the target. Some, I
realize , for small payme nts will pre
fer sending cash rather than pay for a
mone y order . But do the best you can
to make sure il reaches God's Work
safely .

New Responoiblfity for
Mr. Mourow

In a recent decision which I reall y
fee l will he of significant benefit to
man y of you brethren , 1-asked Mr .
Arthur Mobrow to head a new sec
tion of God 's work; which we are
tentatively call ing the Human 'Re
sowt:es Information Center. '

Mr ,Mokarow . one . of God's
ministers for many years and former
Detroit district superintendent, has
had years of busines s experience in
many different areas. We want to
utilize his many talents and abilities
and make these available to as many
people as possible. He 'll he working
directly with me in-serving God ' s
people in three basic areas : social
services . job consultation-and busi
ness opportunities.

Mr. ·Albert J. Portune will be serv
ing as .liaison man. and -Mr.. Mo:
karow will worle very closely with
Mr. Dav id Antion of the Church
Administration Div isio n and Mr .
Ralph Helge of our Legal Depart 
ment.

School
(Conti nued from page 1)

(firs t-year Bible). Old Testament
Survey (second-year Bible) . General
Epistles (the study of James; I and II
Peter; I, II and ill John; and Jude),
agriculture . typing. English
compo sition . Western Civilization.
Ame rican hi story •. general hom e
eco nomics. beginning drawing. Mu 
sic and Culture. j ournalism. Ameri 
can litera ture, English. biology.
lite ratu re . basic mathematics. col 
lege algebra , piano. phy sical educa
tion , Introduction to Western
Though t . sociology . speech, general
science , and Spanish.

The cost for this summer program
wiU be kept to a minimum; the aver
age student 'sho uld expect to pay
approximately $300 to $350 for
room . board and tuitio n.

Other expenses to consider are
books, persona! items. entertainment
and , of course . the cost of transporta
tion to and from Big Sandy.

Anyone who is interested in this
new facet of Ambassador College
and is' eligible for the 1974 summer
sess ion should request an application
for lhe. program from the Office of
Admiss ions. Ambassador Colle ge .
Big Sandy, Tex. , 75755 .

Th is is a voluntary service which
the Ch urch will provide free of
charge , I will let ~. Mokarow's
own article on page 9 of this issue of
the WN explain more of the details .

Telecast 10 Be Mo re Pro phetic

We have just fini shed a serie s of
telecast s on mod ern religion in
today 's world em phasizing the ir
relev ance of what most denomina
tions and mini sters are talking abo ut
in light of the enonno usly significant
trends in the world geopolitically re

. gard ing Europe and the Middle East
- e spe ci all y with the looming
energ y cri sis here at home .

I was recently handed a story off
the Reute rs wire service . dateline
Pari s:

" Western European members of
parliament today called on "their
governments to take first steps to
ward THE CREATION OF A EUROPEAN
NUCLEAR FORCE IN THE FACE OF
GROWING RUSSIAN POWER AND DI

MINISHI NG AMERICAN SUPERIO RITY,

They urged the setting up of a West
ern European nuclear committee for
targe t planning as a step toward pool
ing British and French nuclear we ap
ons in a concept of dee p defense
with in the Atlantic Alliance."

Another Reuters report from the
week before quoted German Chan 
cellor Willy ·Brandt issuing ' ' a press
ing call for European pol itical unity.
warning that all . individual foreign
and defense pol icie s of European
countries would lead virtually no
where . ••
. Accepti ng an honorary doctorate

from the University of Strasbourg ,
Brandt said . " T HE MIDDLE EAST
CRISIS HAS CLEARLY SHOWN UP THE.

WEAKNESS OF THE EUROPEAN NA
TIONS ON THEIR. OWN , ". . No one
can doubt any .lc nger that we are
condemning ourselves to impote nce
and violence if we ' do not learn to
shape a common pohcy ."

Here we are 'reading in our news 
papers almo si daily what I have.bUn
saying en the radio program and tele
cast for years and most recently in
our personal-appearance campaigns.
It is ' particularly striking to see
prophecy heing fulfilled right before
our eyes . In fact , I have instructed
our television crew to com pletely re
vise our projected sched ule for the
next few months ' in order to em
phas ize strongly the enormous
prophetic deve lopments that we see
happening. Next week I wiUbe doing
a long serie s of programs on the
energy crisis. the Middle East . short 
ages . etc . I have given very detailed
direct ives to our crews to begin fil m
ing and preparing such a series of
program s .

In fact . one that I definitely want to
do will include excerpts of my earl ier
radio and 'even TV programs that will
show how far in advance we were in
recogni zing these present deve lop
ments , So you can be expecting to
see on televi sion and also hear on the
radio a heavily prophetic series of
program s from now on that will aI~

most daily hammer at what is really
happenin g relevant to the world .

Mr. Antio o's Ca mpaign

Mr . David Antion called me long
distanc e from Tul sa. Okla . • follow
ing his first night' s campaign and
shared with me some of his feeling s
as he tackled this very first expe 
rience of speaking before a public
aud ience o the r th an members of
God 's Church.

. He told me it was a completely
diffe rent experience from anything
he had undergone before and men
tioned the heightened tension and
concern that such a speaki ng situa 
cion immediately imposes upon a
person . Of course . I could well
appreci ate this. since no matte r how
many time s one may speak in a pub
lic situation. knowin g that those in
the audience range all the way from
the deepl y interested to the terribl y
critical, it is something you never
really overcome . The expe rience of
speaking in person on a stage before a
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live audience is a far more difficult
one for me than doing televi sion or
radio .

I am very pleased that though it has
taken many months of planning , we
are at long last gelling more and more
of our evangelists directl y involve d
in the campaigns,

Mr . Albert J . Portune , director of
the campai gns worldwide . was able
to spend so me time with me ju st
yeste rday concerning the 1974 bud
get. We are havin g to create right out
of the air - so to speak - a budg et
which may reach $2 million per year
but for which.we have absolutely no
provisions whatever!

This is going to mean severe cut
back s in other, less-essential areas of
the Work - but I know there is not a
single person in the Work of God
who is unwilling to make such sacri
fices when we consider the urgent
PRIORITI ES of God ' s work . I know
we all are going to feel more and
more that these persona l cam paig ns
are a vital PART of the very forefron t
and the main thrust of the Work , in
that television , radio , campaigns.
The Plain Truth and The Good News
are all equally supportiv e of each
other and are a part of the very mea t
of what we call ' 'the Work;"

No doubt we are going to have
some very agonizi ng reappraisals in
various functions involvi ng dozens
or even hundreds of people . Many of
these functions may be those which
we might WANT. but we shall have to
depe nd both upon the mos t circum
spect and judicious reappraisal of
budge t prio ritie s and upon a very
substantial new increase in the fman
cial base and support for the Work of
God - and this right in the face of
severe business recessions .

But I know tha t the boost of new
people coming into the Church as a
result bf campaigns, such as Mr .
Antion 's a nd those of o the r
evangeli sts and top ministers in
God 's Wod<., will real ly he felt in the
months ahead : The cumulative im
pact of these hundreds upon hun
dreds of new brethren is going to
mean a whole new surge of energy
for God ' s Wod<.!
. By contrast , it is as if. while the

world experiences an energy crisis
and ashortage of the fuel to make its
various machine-age invent ions
functio n properly, God ' s Church is
fin ding an ever-i ncreasing new
source of ene rgy! Of course, the
ultimate source of the energy for
God ' s Church is " not by might . nor
by power, but by My Spint. saith the
Eternal."

Our Part In Ene rgy Crisis

In ·line with the preside ntial sug
gestion concerning the energy crisis.
it wou ld appear immed iately obvious
that all of the bre thren of Go d ' s
Churc h would immediately cooper
ate with all official suggestions for
the conservation of ene rgy .

On the headq uarters college cam
pus I immediatel y asked that we
comp ly with the sugge sted 68.degree
sett ing for thermostat s in all college
buildings and sharply curtail our out
door and indoor lighting. especially
decorative lighting and even security
lighting . on the campus .

All colleg e transportation vehicles
will be driven at 50 miles an hour .
and in the Hight Operati ons Depart .
ment we have alread y begun an im
mediate " eco nomy -c ruise" pro - .
gram .

An ind ividual might wo nder what
difference it make s if on ly a few light
bulbs are burning here and 'there in
the house . Or if an elect ric bathroom
fan is left running inadvertently. Or
the TV set is turned on useles sly for
hours at a time ,

As some of our upcoming tele
vision programs will p rov e ab 
solutely, the United States of Ameri
ca COULD become instantly se lf
sufficient if we would each . as a
committe e of one , drastically reduce
individually our use of the morethan
90 energy slaves of which I have
spoken so ofte n on the programs.

Perh aps at least 50 percent of all
American travel is utt e rl y non
essential. Probab ly 50 perce nt or
more of all TV watching is com 
pletely noness ential and superfl uous .
And surely more than 50 percent of
the use of electrical energ y in the
home is nonessential.

I read an articl e about a family who
began quite some time ago to keep
care ful tabs on its own home electric
meter and gas meter with regard to
month ly payment s to the public util
ity compan ies. The family found it
was only a matter of careful thought
- fmally becoming full-ingrained
habit - that enab led it to actuall y cut
payments by one third!

Surely we as God 's people, under
standing Christ ' s command that we
are to be subject 10 the "powers Ihat
be " and to pray for kings . governors
and rulers . must respect the sugges 
tions of the Pres iden t and federal
governmental agencies and comply
with those suggestions even prior to
the slow proces s of various states'
adopting these suggestions as Jaw,

From the earlie r energy scare of
shortages of perhaps six or seven
percent as a result of Arab oil cu t
backs. it became immediately appar
ent the shortages would be some
where in the neighborhood of 17per
cent. Th is includes refined and more
exotic crude-oil and petrochemical
produc ts coming from Western Eu
ropean coun tries (suc h as the Nether
lands) and heating fuel such as bu
tane. propane and ethe ne.

Now leading network newscasters
are telling us . as mos t of you have
already heard . that the New Eng land
states and much of the eastern U,S .
could be as much as 50 percent shan
of fuel for automobile driving and
heating this coming winter,

No Group Beller Equlpped

I firmly believe there is no group
of peo ple in the .United States any
more thoro ughly equipped to meet
the energy crisis than members ofthe
Worldwi de Ch urch ofGod! ] say this
beca use of the very nature of our be
liefs conce rning God 's Kingdom and
His mille nnial ru le on ea rth.
which will he for all practical pur
poses an agrarian society with each
man with his own plot of ground.
fruit trees, vegetable garden . perhaps
dairy cow and other cattl e. etc . With
our consciousness of the need for eat 
ing less of the refmed and "forti
fled" packaged foods and availing
ourselves of the green leafy vege
tables " ,~hole. grain cer eal s. non
polluted'meets and dairy prod ucts .

By Davi d McK ee
PASADENA - "Congratula 

tions to Allen Merager and stafffor
the snazzy new look of our beloved
Plain Truth. I am not ashamed any
more to be seen reading it on the bus
or in the Laundromat . . ,"

" My hwbaniand I wanted to ex
press how impressive looking the Oc
tober ' 73 Plain Trut h is. The layout ,
pictures and just everything about it
are more outstanding than ever! We
also like the upcoming articl es on the
back , .."

" My husband. who worked/Or/II<
Scripps-Howard newspapers as an
artist , thinks your magazine is the
best-printed publi cation he has ever
seen . . ."

The above comments are extracted
from a few of the many letters which
have been written to The Plain Truth
commenting favora bly on the chang
es in design . The se changes, acco rd
ing to Mr . Wayne Co le. director of
the PUblishing Division in Pasadena.
are part of a continual effort to give
Plain Truth reader s quali ty articles
presented in a graphica lly appealing
miUlner; ..

" WeTeel that we could produce a
magazine of good content but that if

7

etc . • ] would imagine there 'are large
percentages of you brethren who
have your own home gardens and
sources of staples and food supplies
and are nor utterly dependent upon
the local supermarket.

Frankly . since 1 have been so und
ing off about American s " plowing
up their front yards and planting car
rots" for many years now. I would
expect that there have been addi 
tional thousands of the brethren of
God 's Church who have gone into
the home-garden hobb y as a direct
result .

The energ y cris is will even tually
relate directly to food shortages ,
planting . harvesting. delivery to the
canneri es. functioni ng of the can
neries , heating and drying of grains ,
storing and preservation of foods,
processing of foods. deliverin g of
foods (for example, California grows
somew hat more than 49 percent of
the entire vegetable output of the
United States) from cannery and
packaging sources to the wholesale
and distributing points and thence to
the supe rmarket and the home shelf .

The refore , you will be seeing in
the months ahead dwin dli ng food
supplies coupled with higher price s
and continue d attacks from abroad
which will further d isrupt the Ameri 
can eco nomy.

We are right now teetering on the
edge of a pote ntial stock-market
cras h. Several davs in recent weeks
were comparable"to . the sixth- and
seventh -worst days in the history of
the U.S. stock markets and stand
alongside some of the record s set
clear back in 1929!

So it is more than God's Church
setting the right example before our '
fellow Americans and Canadians in
answering a presidential call to con- '
serve energy . Our response should
also reflect obedience to Christ ' s
command to " watch" and to do all
we can to he thoro ughly prepared to
meet whatever crisis ~ . which _we ,r
among all peoples onthe-earth-should~~

have KNOWN was coming! ::?
This " Perso nal" has ended up -r

being much longer than ] planned, so'S
I'd better stop for now , Please con .:':;
tinue 10 pray constantly for the Work.;:::
for my father , for me and espec ially:::
at this time for Mrs. Charle s Hun-.::
ting . Mrs . Hun ting has been seri~ ;':;:

ously ill for several months now , and ~:::

I know Mr . Hunting is very con~ :
cerned about her situation . Now , '.:;
above all times . we need to be pray
ing for one another, .

In Jesus'. name ,
Garner Ted ~Annstrong

it were presented in an outmoded,
uninteresting format, it would not be
effect ive in reac hing peop lec-There
fore we would like to have a magazine
with good content presented in the
graphically appealing manner."

Responsible for engineering many
of the new-look changes in design is
Allen Merager, art directo r ·of The
Plain Truth since last May .

Mr . Merager is quick to point out
that " it is a team effort -the spiri t of .
guys workin g togethe r."

That . he explains , is what is mov
ing The Plain Truth toward highe r
qualit y and design, and graphic de
sign , he says , is anarea whose impor 
tance should not be, undere stimated. '

" People today are basically not
readers .,. he noted. "The purpose of
grap hics is to catch interest and get
people reading, .

"What we are do ing in the sim-
. plest and most effective way we can
is commu nicating a messag e. deliv 
ering the Gospel in the world 's len- .
guage ."

" The goal of the future. "Mr, .
Merager concluded . " is to continue
buildin g The Plain Tr~th towa rd be
comin g the most graphic ally e ffec- ..
tive magazine in the whole wor ld...• .

i

f
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European crime booklet
catches eye of policemen

FROM FINLAND - The Dirk Mit/mann unloads the first shipment of 120 tons of Finnish pape r at the Long
Beach , Calif., docks. [Photo by Dave McKee)
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Trip to Ftrrland produces paper.,

presses roll in spite of shortage

eye -catcher for the police officer who
opened a com plimentary copy sent to

. New Scot land Yard, headquarters of
Britain ' s police force .

The arm oft he law moved swiftly.
On Wednesday, Sept. 26, we re
ceived a telephone ca ll from a Mr .
Parker of the Association of Chief
Pol ice Office rs at New Scot land
Yar d . He had rea d the compli
mentary copy of our booklet and
asked whet her we could send him
addit ion al copies of the publication .

Parker wanted to send one copy to
every chief constab le in England and
Wales - 56 in all - the divi sional
heads of Britain' s po lice .

When he found that we would be
happy to supply them , and more if
the need arose , he immediately dou
bled the request.

Parker explained that the chief
constables were more likely to keep
the cop y for their ow n personal use ,
so he felt it important that a copy
should go to the crime-prevent ion of
ficers. They would be in a bette r posi
tion to utilize the book lets .

A box of 150 copie s of Crime CUll
Be Curbed ... Here' s How! was
dispa tched immediately to New Scot -
land Yard . ,..-

Since that da te, we have rece ived
nine letters and three telephone caJJs

In mid -September the European
edition of the Ambassador College
booklet on crime rolled off our Rad
feu , England. press . Since then .
leading police offici als throughout
Britain have requested the booklet 
and other Ambassador College pub
licat ions .

Here is a report on how this in
terest has grown/rom a small begin
ning.

By Peter Hawkins
BRICKET WOOD - " A first

class book let . " "Excellent .o. "So
readable:' " Bang up to date ."

These phrases have been used by
top perso nnel in Brita in ' s poli ce
forc e rece ntl y . T hey were desc ribing
the Ambassador Co llege publication
Crime Can Be Curbed . . . Here's
How!

This follows the succes s of the
crime booklet in the United Sta les,
which was first published in 1968
and has been widely co mmended for
its support of law and order and for its
pract ical advice for the citizens of
America .

Much of the groundwork for the
European edition was prepared by
Mr. Robin Jones and the Creative
Writing class for second-year stu
dents at the Brickel Wood campus .

Mr. Robert Borake r, head of the

CRIME COVER - Shown is the cover of the European edition of the
crime booklet, wh ich has sparked so much enthusiasm among police
departments in England. .

A strike cau sing ca nceled meet 
ings and respo nsib ilities paved the
way . On Nov. 13 the first shipment
of 120 tons of Finn ish paper arrived
at the docks in Long Beach, Calif.,
30 miles south of Pasadena .

On Dec . 15 the seco nd shipment,
also 120 tons, is scheduled to arrive .

Now the Ambassador College
Press is negot iating to buy 60 tons of
Fin nish pa per every mo nt h 10
suppleme nt the dome stic supplies
and to insure that the press has the
333 tons of paper nece ssary for use
every mont h in the printing opera
tion.

" I was told by our suppliers that
we got the paper because we went to
Finland ," remarked Mr . Egbe rt .

Now it wo uld see m that the press
would be adequat ely supplied.

Not so . howe ver. T he Ambas
sador plan t was in trouble once again
just after the Feast when a strike of
the pulp industry in Canada caused a
further drop in the supply of dome stic
paper. A lot of the Novem ber and
December shipments to the Amba s
sado r printin g plan t were cance led
and "things began to look a little
grisly," acco rding to Mr. Egbert .

Then two mills "who we had not
been dealin g with too much " .called
up and said , "Hey, ca n you use 60
tons of paper'!"

So The Plain Tnub and other Am 
bassador College literature con tinue
to roll off the presses . Paper shortage
or no, somehow the paper ge ts here
and in the process leaves several
people scratc hing thei r heads in
wonder .

in Finland was about to shut down the
bulk of all transportation and com
mu nica tion operations ins ide the
country .

He did get into the country , arriv
ing there on the evening of May 27.
The next day il became app arent that
the strike whic h the n beg an and
whic h had at first seeme d a hindrance
was the bigges t break that Mr . Egbert
could have asked for.

Because of the strike, the director
for the marketing ofall Finnish pape r
was freed from meetings and as it
turned out spent the next couple of
days talking with the Amba ssado r
College representative.

The director, Bengt Bjo rkenhiem ,
commented at the begin ning of their
discussions that there was not a scrap
of paper to be had in Finland due to
the huge dema nds for it . But things
were to tum out differentl y.

By co incidence , the man who is
president of the corporation through
whic h all imported paper comes into
the United Sta tes was also in Finland
at this time , and Mr. Egbert had a
chance in the next few days to talk
with both him and the director , as
well as some of the heads of Finnish
paper mill s. "-

After a few days of becoming ac
quainted with the top peop le in the
Finnish paper industry , and a visit to
the mill which may prove to be our
main Finnish supplier, Bjor kenh iem
turned to Mr . Egbe rt durin g a con
versation and said out of the blue :
" You know, 1 think you' re going to
be able to ge t all the paper you
need."

FUroRE "PLAIN TRUTHS" :.... Dock workers unload tons of paper
destined for the pages of the PT. [Photo by Dave McKee)

By David McKee
PASADENA - " The paper in

dustry throughout the world is in a
very tight squee ze." began Mr. John
Egbert , plant manager of the Ambas
sador College Press in Pasadena .

But despite the squeeze , and due to
a most remarkable set of circum
stances (including a transport ation
and communications strike in Fin
land), • 'we are in the best condition
we 've been in for some time : ' said
Mr . Egbert.

Many other press ope rations and
magazine s are not faring quite so
well , however. For , along with so
many other commodities of late , pa
peris no longer ava ilable in endless
quantities .

In fact. Mr. Egbe rt describes the
paper shortage as " intense" and ex
plained that "to have paper at all is a
gift :'

The story -beh ind this relatively
co mforta ble situation be gins two
years ago with a warning from paper
manufacturers that a paper shortage
in the near future was inevita ble.
. " Unfortunately, we ignored it,"

admitted Mr . Egbert . " But then so
did a lot of other printers."

Nevertheless, the paper shortage
did come and caused manufacturers
to begin selling paper on a system o f
allocation (dis tributing paper to their
various customers acco rding to the
amount s the y used in the previous
year) .

A more critica l shortage would
mean a proport ionate cutback, de
creasing the allotment to each cus
tomer by an equal percenta ge .

This was the situation with which
the Ambassador plant was faced late
last year and was one of the factors
which later forced it to print a com
bined July-August issue of The Plain

. Truth .
Confronted with the prospect of

not being able to carry on the full
scale press operation s in Pasadena
so crucial a part-of the Work - Mr .
Egbert was urged by our own paper
suppliers to visit Finland in an at
tempt to augment a now dwindl ing
supply of paper . .

" Finland is the No . I exporte r of
paper in the world ," he noted .

And so it was that in the course of
an extende d trip the plant manager
did visit Finland. And right about this
time some interesting things began to
happen.

Mr. Egbe rt had to hurry to get into
Finland from Bricker Wood , where
he had stopped. A nationwide strike

from high-ranking police officers.
Very favorabl e comments have

been received from the Birmingham
city pol ice . the York and North-East
Yorkshire police . and the Tham es
Valley pol ice .

Additional copies have been sent
10 some regional police headquarters
to be circulated among the chief offi
cers. Some of these will be used for
se minars and ot her s as perso na l
copies .

In a follow-up. the private secre
tary to the ass istant comm issioner at
New Scotland Yard has requested the
boo klet The Ten Co mmandments,
which is offered at the end of the
crime book let together with Your
Marriag~ Can B~ Hap py and
Hipp ies. Hypocrisy and Happiness .

The personal secretary to the dep
uty ass istant commi ssioner at ~ew

Sco tland Yard has requested all three
booklets . .

CRIME CAN
13ECURBEp

...nere'S noW .

Per sonal Co rres pondence Depart
ment. was responsible for the final
production of the booklet , designed
to appeal and apply to a British and
European audie nce .

He gathered examples and statis
tics in conjunction with the Editorial
Department and News Bureau staff
which bring home the main points of
the American edition but relate them
specifically to the prevailing dege n
eration of law and order throughout
Weste rn Europe.

The first copies of the publication
rolled off the presses in Radlet t, en
gland , in mid-September .

The cover displays a photograph
of the golden statue on the dome of
the Old Bailey, (he Central Crimi nal
Court . in london. As a symbol of
British justice, with the sword of
truth inone hand and scales of justice
in the other . the statue was a finin g

·1



Children skate on empty highways
as Arab oil embargo hits Holland

Human-resources center formed
to help members in various areas

9

Breakdown lists

PT copies mailed

from England

percent of the o il unloaded there is
transported to neighboring European
countries, particu larly Gennany and
Belgium .

This mean s that these other Eum 
pean countri es will also feel the ef 
fects of the oi l embargo . But espe 
cially for Holland . the embargo
mean s a very grave crisis.

With a supply of oil for only three
month s and a local production of a
mere five percen t of its consumption,
it is clear that the Sunday ban on
driving is only the first step ,

The ban may very well be ex
tended to include Saturd ays, wh ich
will present many problem s for the
members of God ' s Church in HoI
land.

Gasoline rationing and a ban on
evening driving are being serious ly
considered .

It is estimated that if the ban were
to continue for four to five months,
Holland would suffer an economic
blow from which it might never re
cover:

But will Holland not be helped by
irs partne rs in the Europe an & 0·
nomic Community (EEC)?

The Treat y of Rome does state that
member states of the EEC should
face such problems together.

Howe ver , any European nation
supplying Arab oil to Holl and faces
Arab threa ts of a similar oil em bargo .

For the moment , though , the
Dutch are reacting cheerfully. over
all, to the measure s imposed by the
gove rnment. The Sund ay driving ban
has become the subject of a num ber
of popular songs, and a great deal of
resourcefulnes s and ingenuit y has
been shown in patchin g up many of
Holland 's seven million bicycles.

On the more optimistic side. the
ban has resulted in a dramatic cut in
traffic fatalities on Sundays. and the
Dutch can breath fresh, clean air for
at least one day a week now .

BRI CKET WO OD - In the
month of October. 420 ,948 English
languag e copie s of The Plain Truth
were mailed out from here .

Of these , 130 .000 cop ies were
sent to the United Kingdom and Irish
Republic , 36 ,200 to Europe 'and
3,500 to the Middle Eastern coun
tries .

Eas t and West Africa received
57 ,200 magazine s , So uth Africa
101.700 , India 70 ,850 and the West
Indies 21,700.

In addition, 74 ,600 copies of the
Genn an-Ianguage Plain Truth were
mailed . alo ng with 65 ,300 of the
French edition and 28,600 of the
Dutch edition. .

This month's newsstand distribu
tion totaled 227 ,000 copies of The
Plain Truth . The distribution took
place in 19 countries and in four edi
tions: English , French, German and
Dutch . Here is the breakd own:

English - United Kingdom and
Iri sh Repu bl ic 105.975 , Europe
38 ,550 , South Afric a 25,000 , Japan
1,000 .

French - Belgium 4,000 . France
17.400. French Can ada (from Pasa
denal15 ,OOO, Luxem bourg 2,000 .

German - Gennany 4,800 .
Dutch - Holland 10,000 , Bel

gium 3,000.
The number of subscribers on the

mail ing list for the Engli sh Pialn
Truth has increased by 2S percent
since October , 1972. The number of
copie s distributed on new sstands has
gone up by 86 percent over the
Iz -montb period .

Ene rgy
(Contin ued from pap 1)

energy in this area shouJd amount to
866,OClO watt-hour s per day.

• There has also been a cutb ack in
interio r lighting. hallw ay lighting
being cut back by 50 percent and
overall wo rk and office lighting
being decreased by one third . Drop
ping of the light levels here will save
an estima ted 1.88 million watt-hours
per day .

• Thermostats in all co llege build
ings are to operate (as suggested by
the President ) at a 68-deg ree heating
level and a 78-deg ree coo ling level.
An estimated 1.2 million walt-hour s
per day will be saved by this mea
sure .

The se cutbacks are especia lly im
port ant in the area of the country
where the co llege is . Thi s area is
served by a power facility which runs
on fuel oi lvthe principal fuel affected
by the shortage . .

In additio n to the preceding steps ,
efforts are being made to make both
employ ees and students conscious of
the energy problem and the steps they
can take to help relieve the situation.

The Tran sport ation Departmen t
has also suppo rted a policy set for
ward in Mr. Nixon ' s speech that ve
hicles slay within a 50-mil e-an-hour
speed limit.

The departme nt also sugges ts to
those who driv e one of the fleet car s
(for the most part minis ters) that they
switch to an intermediate-size car .

. BIG SAND Y - In acc'l)'d with
President Nixon ' s reque st, " Ambas
sado r College, Big Sandy, will make
every reasonable effort to reduce the
use of ener gy, " stated Deput y Chan
cellor Ronald Dan Nov. 16.

In a mem o address ed to the college
empl oyee s, Mr . Dart stated:

., All empl oyees are requested to
tum down thermos tats in their area to
68 deg rees when heating and - if
necessary - up to 74 when using air
conditioning .

" Hopefully this will lead to only
minor discomfort. A swea ter should
keep us reasonably comfortable at 68
degrees. -

"Also, college vehicle s should be
driven at reduce d speed under norma!
c irc umstances . This may become
crit ical to us as the energy cris is de 
velops.1f gas rationing is introduced ,
we may find ourse lves with severe
difficulties in obtai ning eno ugh fuel
to ca rryon campus ope rat io ns .
Therefore it is imperative that all
drivers using fuel from ca mpus
sources reduce their speed to 50
miles per hour and avoid unnece ssary
rapid accel eration."

Mr . David Robinson. head of Big
Sand y' s Transport ation Department ,
hasbeen ad vised by suppliers to keep
bulk tank s full in anticipation of
shortages which are almo st sure to
come .

were empt y. Children were roller 
skating and cycl ing on normally busy
highways . Big -city traffic lights
looked hopelessly redundant with
nothing but pedestrians and cyclists
moving abou t .

Thi s typified the scene all over
Holland on Sunda y, Nov . 4 . It was
indeed no ordinary Sunda y for the
Dutch - all driv ing was prohib ited
from 3 a .m . till midnight. This was
the fir st measure which the govern
ment of Holland had to take as a
result of the Middle East oil ern
bargo .

The Middle East is the main source
of supply for European oil. The Port
of Rotterdam is of particul ar impor
tance ; it is one of the only European
pons where mammoth tankers can
unload their precious cargo . Si~ty
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would be a real service to the mem 
bership for us to offer this service on
a voluntary basis .

As an example, two men in the
Pasadena area are considering enter
log the honey business. They have
been workin g with beehives as a
hobby for a few years , so they do
have .background experie nce.

Upon investigation they found two
difficultie s: shortage of material s to
build the hives and no suitable loca
tions for them .

They asked us for assistance . We
we re abl e to co ntac t the U .S .
Department of Agriculture and find
the information they needed . With
this help they can make a sounder
jud gment concerning the business.

It is our aim to offer this help .
Recentl y comic and lecturer Dick

Gregory summarized it rather well :

" After living 41 years , I' ve come
to realize there is a universal Force
that controls the universe, and the
day will come for each of us when
we're going to be asked not where
you lived or how much money you
had , not whether you are male or
female or wh ite or colored. but how
much service did you give to fellow
human s? That ' s what it's all about."

That is what it ' s all about. It is our
purpo se in the Human Resources
Information Center 10 aid our breth 
ren in improvi ng their lives.

To solicit our aid, you must take
the first step in making the request. It
is voluntary and free of charge .

If you desire these specialized ser
vices , please type a requ est stating
your needs and send it to Ambas
sad or College Human Resources
Infonnation Center. 285 West Green
Street, Pasadena, csur., 91 123.

ThL f ollowin g article was written
by a Church member in Holland. 11
gives a firsthand account 0/ the ef
fects of the Arab oil embargo on Hol
land . which may mean the introduc
tion of emergency measur es going
way beyond the banning of Sunda y
driving.·

By John Ursem
UDE N. Holland - The freewa ys

HIGHWAY TAK EOVER - Dutch
children play in deserted streets,
below. while an empty freeway.
left, illustrates the ban on Sunday
mot or ing . [Photos by John
Ursemj

lives of many widows and elderly
and retired person s can be more chal
lenging. useful and profi table .

Job consulta lion - In this area
we will assist in advisi ng Chu rch
members on perso nal employmen t
for recent gradu ates, newlyweds and
unempl oyed , as well as people who
are seeki ng to realize more potenti al
from their present job or skill s.

Thi s se rvice will rec ommend
organizations which can give aid in
this direction, such as testing agen
cies and jo b- place ment organiza
tions. as well as federa l and state
assis tance when applicable.

As time and faci lities permit , a
cross section of business opportu
nities and contac ts will be kept by our
research people on a national level.

Business opportunities - '!'Ie
will also be available to consult with _
Church members in matters of busi 
ness regar di ng opportunities for
advance ment or for improving their
on-goi ng business opera tions.

Also, advice will be given on the
feasibility of success in their pro
posed business ventures as well as
recommending profe ssional sources
of business aid.

All these services are offered free
as a service oflove to God's people .
- Of co urse . this aid is enti rely vol 
untary . In no way is it our intention to
direct the lives of God ' s people in
their personal pursuits . The informa
tion supplied is merely for your
considerat ion to use or disregard . II is
not a guarantee of success or of di -
vine directi on . -

For many years I have person ally
felt in my min isterin g that God 's
people should be creative and mak
ing their own deci sions in their per
sonallives.

At the same time I have also felt it

By Arthur Mokarow
PASADENA - The Worldw ide

Church of God is now maki ng avai l
able as a service to its members a
"Huma n Reso urce s Infonnatio n
Center."

Its purpo se and function is to aid
Churc h membe rs in improving their
standard of living as well as tappin g
and developing talen ts and abilities
to help devel op the abundant life that
Ch ris t described in John 10: 10.

We live in a complicated age . and
many limes specia lizatio n is impera
tive in being succes sful. Th is new
service will help provide this exper
lise and wilt be available to all
Church members who reque st our
aid.

The Human Resources Informa
tion Cente r will function in three
overa ll areas:

Social services - This area will
consist of assisting Church membe rs
- the poor. needy and elderly - to
improve their standard of living and
to deve lop a useful and fulfilling life .

The center will make recommen
dation for profes sional aid from fed
eral, state and local agencies as well
as other ava ilable private associa
lions whic h of fer speci alize d ser
vices .

Supplemen tary income so urces
will be recommended - in some
cases by cultiva ting Church mem 
bers ' specia l skill s and hobbie s.

In tum, marketing outlets with
other corporations will be solicited.

If, for instanc e, your hobby is o il
pai nting , sewing . upholstering or
ceramics, we will attempt 10 make
these markets available 10 you. Sales
of your items will bring you add i
tional income and help improve your
standard of living.

It is hoped that by this service the

Monday, Nov . 26, 1973
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=~~~~~~t~~1::~~l? ~i~~
5Y;r" pr inted on boWs. Contaet D. Benson. 4143
West Marlen e Aven ue. Phoen ix. Ariz.. 850 19.

II you have old radio program s or reCCH'ds on !spa
. nd woukUk. to trade . write F. Bass. 1131 East
Prairie . Ola the. Kan .• 66061 .

I am 13 and am Iook~ lor a pen pat fromFrance
that can read and write Eroglish. Toy e Hubbard .
7429 Amy Avenue. Fair O aks , Ca lif.. 95682.

Please! Freda. get in toU:hw.Jfhme.lwas~ayad

~::~tB~~t$~ :::V:'::~~=
c:ontad Ew ele Taylor , Box 3302 , Cok.m bia , S.C..
29203 • phone (803 ) 256-8660.

Would Ike 10 locate Ch uck and Alice Y~ who
wad and work ed in Poniancl brieltyon thaw way
from Tell as to Alaska. Mrs. England IS a1soanll!ous
to he ar fro m you. Mrs. David R. Cla m. c/o J.e .
Ba,ker Ranch , Star RoUie. Connel l. Wash .•99326.

Am single ma le or lama le between 18 arwt 23

t-i~~~t~1~~:~~~:$~~
details . BiCyCling and IOUmg hIStone maroslOflS WI
Nalchez. IS plaMad. along with other actlVit_.
Michael Foster , 4870. MISSiSSIppi Stale. Miss. .

~~~,l~~~a~~~~:l:s". t.mous

H il My nameiaJoni Hosk inso n. llik.e art. cJancng .
gynYlu!icS and bastol all making tri6nds. rd . ke to
writ e to guys or qirls . fro m anywhere. Rt 4, Duck
Creek Reed , Salem . Ohio . 44460.

MISCELLANEOUS .

Hel lo1l would real ly Uke to make pen pals , girls or
guys . it rea lly does n't ma ner, and yovcan be from
anywhere! lIke dar'lCW'lg, hersebad! rnrog. oYtOXW
events and guys! So please be my pen pall Debby
HoskWlson. 10118 DuckCreek Road . Sale m. Ohio ,
440460.

I am origin.l ly Irom Winona, Miss. I lived in
Baltmore, Mel.• 110m 1962 to 1967. My maiden

=::e~~~~.,;y~~::~~~v=
areas who may ha .... known rna or my family. M,..
Lyle Coff man . Boll 383 . Lathrop . Mo.• 64465.

Anenhon.Kay Mills : Will you please sand me you r
address? I Will vml e as soon as you send 1110 me .
ENzabeth Wrlgh l, J08 l ibert y Sl reat, Walnut, III.•
61376 .

~:'c~n=~s ~ ~:=.a~g:a~~~;~~
Florida . I am married.h~eone ehlld and presently
am teac::hlng school. W~1l'8traln and wHI reloca te
wllh pleasure. Geo rge Ceil lnger, 1105 0 North
Central A¥e0U8. IndlanapaNs. Ind ., 46280 . .

~~~~;~Ji=~=-r.~7OO':a~.
rm looki'lg for aplace to Iva in Kingsport. Tem..
starting IIbouI Dec. ~4 whikt working at TaMMSH

~=:Q~~::;l""n~~~~ar:a;V:u=
~;'~~~i1:~~~~a~~~'ra~n:;~I~
:~~"t~nP::~~I::' ';:l~ w:~~~~&'Jv~:;
Auburn. Ala .. 36830 . or sea Mr. Guy Sams. SllfTlO
address . '

~~:d:~~rtp~:~~IiZa~~~
M ISS Joh.,., ne Birkeland . 8560 30th N.W.• Seattle .
Wash .. 981 17

I wo uld Uke very much to write to en Amer ican
Indian, full·bloocIecI. if posstlie. It doesn ·t ma n.,.
howoldoryourog Myilterestsaresewirog,cooking
af'ld especial ly horses and art . Susan Koppes . At.
t , Boll 16. Plymouth. QtI iO. "865.

Would ~ke to COlTespond with sing~ wtvt. male
between the age of 48 and 58 incluslY8 . Miss loIS
E. T anke rsley, 3584 Collins Ferry Road .
Motgan!CM'n. W.Ve.:.. 26SOS-

Desire to co rrespond wit h any. and ali having
sumame Mauck, Glasner, Luhring or Burack er.

~:;\JI~re~~~:'.f6~ar~i~~l~~~~~(:~~nd:~::
Calil.. 91011 .

r m toolUfIQloranyone who may reme"'ba." m8 from
Wa st VirgWlia. My ma.icIen name was Paige Esller
and lam now30. maniedand livlng WiTexas . Ihave
no retatives or tlrmer lrierlds in the Church and
woUd ik e to kf'lOWi ther1r.re any fYOm my home

~:~~~~:r~=~.:::~~·5
someon e who shares my interest in doll houses.
Perhaps we l:OUld swap picture s and Ideas ?

IwoUldUketowrile aGerman speaker In the U.S. or
overseas. leh bin zehn Jahre in der ,Klrc he.
vemeir alele Studantin mit zwal Kinde r. ~elben
Sill . bitte. Auth Holden , P.O. Box 134 . Mountain
Home. N.C.• 28758 .

I am 12 and ba.... many dilferanl intere sts. Boy or

~t~:.' ;:~~~mt ~~~~7~~ S~a,on Avenue,

I am 12 ye..,s old. I anencl the Ham~on c:hurch . I
woukI ¥ery muchlik.eloh. .... penp. lFlo ther part s
01 the workl . I I .... on alarm. and I enjoy animals .
""e la n ie Morris . Rt. 3 . Caledonia. On l ar io .
NOAJAO .

I am 10 yeera old and In flnh grade .IUwln Tabb,
Va. I have one sisler and two brothers. I am a gill
and I would Mke fer someone to write mao I wi!
an&w er all len.,... Valerie Valen a Walston, 152
c.ryaCha pel Re ad . Tebb . Va .• 23602.

Urban studies majo r, age 30 , now aUending
Californ ia Sta te Uni ve rsit y .at No ,thrid ge is
interested in hearing fro m any ~ettv:enwho a.ttend

~=t~r;~a::G~~~'::n:~~~:~X~e~
P.O. Box 544 , Port Huem eme . Calif .• 93041 .

I'd . ke to hear l rom any bre thren !rom Peoria . Ill..

·~=~~..=~:e=:O~:=
~:~;1~~~:~~.~':.=:
Tex., 75080 .

If you are , we'd like to let the Church know a60u t it via the
News as soon as it ar rives. All you have to do is clip out the
coupon below and fill it out as soon as possibl e after the baby is
born. Please use the coupon. Th is will help facilitate the typeset
ting of your birth announcement.

~------- ----------------

Wo utd like to correspond with ol her women
anyw l\a re. Would especially like 10 hear from
someone in the Sl Pelersb~. Aa .• area. I w ill
answ er all letter s. Mrs. AMna BBrgaode r . Rt. 1.
Boll 75, Edg ar. WiS.. 54426.

I BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
I THE WORLDWIDE NEWS
I BOX 111
I BIG SANDY, TEXAS 75755

: Chur ch area: _
I Child 's name: _

I 0 BoV 0 Girl No . children (counting baby) : • _
: Parents' names: =-- . _
I Date of b irt h': _

I Time : Weigh t : Lengt h : _L ~ ~

EXPECTING A BABY?

~a:~~~:ar~:OI,~~M~~~1 r:n~~=~~
coo king and every kind of sports. I wo uld ~ke a pen
pal out of state or another anyplace . Write soon.
Dawn Marie Brtl e. At. 2. Wakonda , S.D .• 57073 .

Iwould like a penpalfrom any part oltlle world . Leo
~!~~'i~:~ta Prov'l Ho sp it al, Taelob an Ci ty.

Young. sngle. honest. hWTlOUrltJ man 38 wotAd
lII.e to correspond ""itt! single woman inlerestad in
nalLl"e and lerm lila. .-m 5eNegal. Rt. 1, Ay1on.
On tario .

PEN PALS
~na:dian giri. l0't:earsold.WOUld .ke a gir1. pen pal
In Brita.ln. Australia or U.S.A. Likes l'8adi~ and
sw lmmll'lg. Mo nica wesseisen. 302 LeXIngton
Road , Wat erloo . Ont ano .

Send your personal notes and
cards 10: PERSONALS, "The
Worfdwide News:' Box 11' . Big
Sandy, Tex ., 75755.

If possible we'll print your
note the first issue follow ing the
week it is received .

~de;:~~:~~i'o~~r~sa~dOnV;~~~~~~~8
in ,If:la U.S. or w~ who speaks Eng lish . I el'lfOY
W'nfFlg and receMnQ !arters. so I hope IOhear f rom

r:~: ~:::~.~~. 725 East Shelby Dnve .

I would i ke to wrile to someone between the ages
0118and 25 . male or lemale 01any ,ace . lam t 8
Shir1ey Stolaryk. 232 1 Louise AvenuB . Saskatoon,
Saskatchew an. S7J 2C8 .

I PERSONALS I

Wl NN lPe G. Manitoba - MalanieKetLl"ahAnlonio.
daughter and I rsl ehilcl of PatJ ;ancIlaIR Antooio.
~. 17: 9:30 a.m" 7 pounds , 6 ounces. 20~

SPRING FIELO. Mo. - SCon Michaal Irvin, son and
I\rst d'IiId 01 MiChael and Batty I,.,... . Oct . 20. 9 :34
a.m.• 6 pound s, S ounc:es, 20'1<1 mches .

TOLE DO. OhiO DanilM Aaron Ware , son and
thirdctlidofMr.and Mrs . AdamWare.Ckt.11 ,4 :08
p.m.• 7 pounds. 12 ources. 21 indles.

SPRINGFIELD , Mo , - Kris ten Lee Plrwilz,
daughter and thin:! child 01 Donald ancl Sharon
Pirwitz, Oct. 20. 7:45 p.m.• 8 pounels. 2 oune-

" .

SASKA TOO N, SaskalCh8w1r' - ~ FWlk.
claugh tet"of Mr•.IlldMrs.Leonard Fink, Nov . 5, 8;09
a.m.• 6 pound s, s cwees. 18 inCheS.

PASAD ENA. Cdl. Tammy Roche lle Sandq uist.
daughter and I rst child 01 Jerry W . and G,ace
Sandq uist. Nov . 11. 12;30 • .m .. 7 po unds. 15
0~s.20 inChes

SALEM. o re. - Thais Jeanne Huberta Gawin.
daughter and fourth <:hild of Charlas and Janin a
Gauvi n. Nov. 1. 11:45 p.m., 6 po unds, 8 0unces, 16
inches .

TO PEKA, Kan . MiChael Way'" Oakle8l'. son
and serona c:hildof Darold and Rujira Oakleaf,Oct.
2. 2 :43 a.m .. 7 palllds, 3 ounces . 19 Inches.

'DJCSO.N, AriZ. - Shaun .Derek Long, son and
SlXlh child ofR alph and Ma xlf'le Long , Od . t 5, 9:15
p.m•• 4 pound s, 20urn;;es, 16'1.1 inches .

PASADENA, Ca~ ' . Greg Andrew Bak er. son and
second child 01 Howard and Sarah Baker , Oct . 3.
12 noon. 9 poorw:ls, 20 inc hes.

PASADE NA. C.. I , Bryan ono Grass mann . son
and t rst ehild 01Ron and Cor a Grassmann. OCt. 7.
4:55 p.m_. 9 pounds. 2(W.o inehes .

NEW ORLEANS. La. DolU.kl David Walkins.
son and fourth <:hid 01Larry and Carole Watk ins .
Sepl27. 6 p.m.. 8 pounds. 2 ounces . 2OY;r1fIChes_

OKL..AHOMA CITY . Okla . Amte~ Zer1:le.
dau gh te , a nd second child 01 Kennelh an d
Margaret Zer1:le, Sept.. 27 . 6 a.rn.• 6 pounds . 4
ounces. 20 inc:hes .

third ehndolNidI and Shirley RogafS. Oct . 15, 3:57
. .m., 8 pound s. 4 ounce s. 20 inche s

FIRST HAWAIIAN WEDDING - Shown are Marion Liu of Sydney.
Australi a, and Milton Lee of HonolUlU. Hawai i. who were married May 6.
Although this is a late announce me nt, we decided to pUblish the picture
due to the significance of the occas iQll, the firstWo~llw ide Church of Cloll
wed ding ever in Hawai i. Also pictured is Mr. Thomas Blac~well.' the 1oc~1

minister who performed the wedding. The couple now reSides In HawaII .

IOWA CfTY. kJwa- Mart Adam Brown.son and
Moond<:hildofHowarcl and Nancy Btown. Oct. 18.
7:10 a m .• 8 pounds. 1'h ounce, 21 inches.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. - Justin Sl John Kessinger,
son and second ch ~d 01 Jim and Pam Kessing ar,
OCt. 30. 7:09 p.m .• 6 po unds , 14 oun<:eS, 19Y;r
inches.

~~~::BiI~~~~:tra~~~oe:.o;,
7:43 a.m.• 6 pounds . 7 ounces. 19 l1ches .

LIBERAL. Kan . W~liam Warr en Conley J, .. son
and first ch~d of W illiam arwtU nda Conley. Nov . 9,
3:47 p.m ., 6 poynds , 11 ounces. 19 inches .

LUBBOCK, Tell . La naKay Cook, daught erand
second eNid of Kemeth~ r lnllCoolt,. OCt. 9,
5:55 p.m.. 7 pounds, 12 ounces. 19 r.ches .

MER IDIAN. Miss . Alish. Dal"ielle HOOSOri,
daughter and klurth child 01 Mr. and Mr s. Cl.W1is
HOOson. Oct . 13. 9:10 a.m.• 8 potM'lds, 21 inches .

M ICH IGAN CITY , Ind . _ Kelty J ean Colvin.
daugh ter ancl third child 01 Jame s and Cleone
Co tvin. Nov . 10. 2:50a.m.. 6Wpounds.18 inc hes.

MISSOULA, Mont. - Bryce Tl rro thy Thomas. $On
and first c:hilcl01 Arthur and A~ Wes t Thomas.
Oct. 25 . 10 • .m.. 7 pound s. 20 irw:hes .

MON ROE. La. _ Amy C/YiStine. da ugh lfK and

GLENDORA. Ca li! . - Rebe<:<:a Mi <:he Ue
Valenzuela . daughter and fifth child of Tony and
Mary Valenzuela, Nov. 7.9:05 a.m.• 9 pou nds. 3
ounce s, 2O'h Inche s.

JO NE SBORO . Ark . - Eslher Fa ith Crowe,
ciaughter.and t,st c:hiklof Sam.and Bunny Crowe .
Nov. 3. 6 polol'lds, 4 ounces. 19 i'Iehas.

FOR T WAYN E. Ind . Prec ious Fawf'l S ial i.
daughter ancllourthchild of Tom and Sharon Sfal.
Oct. 4. 11 p.m., 6~ pounds, 18 rtches

Hoc:hstetler . Nov . 4, 3: 22 a.m.• 7 poun d.s. 5'1• •
ounces . 18Y, inches .

FliNT , Mich. David AndnlW Vine. son and ttwn:1
child of Terry and Mado nna V.,.. Oct. 24. 5:38
p .m•• 7 pounds . 2 Ol.Iloes. 21 inches.

WEDDING - Shown is Brenda
Joy Fagerstedt, who became the
Mde of Oennis Woodbury Sept.
30 in Fontana, Calit . She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Fagerstedt of the Fontana church.
Woodbu ry is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ledru WoodbUry . Mr. Wood·
bury is a minister in the Grand
J unctton, Colo ., church. The co u
ple now lives in Mira Lorna, Calif .

AKRON. OhiO - AtNnda Kay l oar , daughlet and
seventh ctlilcl of Jadl and Dolores Loa'. Oct , 5.
7:40 p.m.• e poUl"ds . 20 inches. '\

ATHE NS, G a. - Kel ley JaM King . daug hter and

~~":~~~o~~~"l9~~~' 10 , 5:3 8

ATHENS . Ga . - Michelle LINt Sloan.daug hler and
SltCOl'ldchilclol Mr. and M~. Allen Sloan,Od. 12.
11:45 p.m ., 8 pouncIs . 2 ounces. 20 rehes.

ATLANTA.Ga . - Carlton Calhowl. son and fiftt\
d'IiId of ... and Mrs . CheMs Calhoun. OCt. 5.
t 1:44 a .m., 1 palllds. 12 ounces. 21~ inc::he5.

BIG SANDY, Te., - Jaymie Dawn Mooneyham.
daug hter and second child 01 Gary end Pam
Mooneyham, ,Nov . 7, 6:38 a.m., 7 pounds. 15
oun ces , 19"" inches.

Just had a baby? If so, we extend our congratulations and urge the proud
father and mother to help The Worldwide News tell the rest of the world about it
as soon as possible.

In Consideration of our readers, we wish to be as up to date as possible.
Needless to say, announcements of babies who now attend college may have
missed the boat.

And, of course , the same should be said about weddings . We'd rather not
print your wedding picture which was taken nine months ago and in the same
eQition of ihe paper run your baby announcement. Some people might not
understand .

So don't delay clipping the coupon elsewhere on this page. Or drop us a
personal note. Whatever, get the news out as fast as you can!

=~~~tf,~~~iT.=Y~~~3~~
p.m., 8 pounds. 4 ouroc:-s.

BABIES

:~~da=~~n~n:~Jc;m~:::=
~~thw... Sept. 30, 1 a.m.• 8 points. 4

BRISTOL Eng land - Unn..-.ecl chil d, daughter
and third eNid of Mr. and Mr• . Colin David . Sept .9.
, p .m•• 6 pounds . 121h ounces, 20 inches . '

BROOKLYN. N.Y.-Michaei Atc her lotd, son and
MCOOdchid of Michae l and e elty Lord . Aug . 14.
5:23 p.m., 6 pounds. 5 ounces, 19 inchlts .

CHICAGO• • 1. - c.therine Je." Philipa. cI.Iughter
andtfth<:hildolChar1ea and Betty PhilIps. 0C:t.22,
3:03 a.m•• 8 pounds. 14 OIllalS, 21 inl:tIes .

CINCI NN ATI . Ohi o Stac:y Lynne fta Daniel,
daug hter and IIrst ch~d 01 Jack and Lola Daniel ,
Nov . 6. 6:25 a.m" 7 pound s. 9 ounces, 22 inches.

CLEVElAND. O hio Rachel Stelanie H8I1ung.
dal.lghter and IIrat t:hild 01Bob and Den iSe HartU'\Q,
Oct. 17. 5 :5 1 p.m., 7 pounds , 8 0unalS, 19 Inches.

ELKHA RT , Ind . Karen Sue Ho<:hslel1er.
daughter and fi rl~t c hi ld 01 Lea aNi J une

HELP GET THE NEWS OUT - ON TIME!

'1 WEDDINGS ·1
EVANSVIlLE.lnd: - Tom L Miller 01 A1t1ion.It .•
¥ldNanc:yL Whea!layolBridgeport. .. .. sept 23 .

MAU MEE. on~ - Dav i:l A.S~ of Maltuy,
Ohio . and Jadl-_ Lyrm Robarts . Whitehouse, Ohio .
sept.30 . rKIW al home '" ToleOo. OhiO.

---------



Alaskan Feast like horn of plenty

Local church news wrap-up
11

ANSWERSTO PUZZLE
To find !tie first Iener 01 each book. use the two
letters p'i'Ilod after 88dl name. in lhe Iollowr-g 1st
uaguide:tor example.n. horizon.., row~ IIIttMs
beg inning wM't R on !he left and !he~ row

~":s~G::S: :'.'1~~~:
N~rs HV. Oe~y GA. Joahu-. SN.

NO. KIng. EA.
irIh AH. &I,..

o.... rb. EL Ec-
OE JWmWl
. 0 1 SA.

Hosea HM, Joel PN. Amos OK. Obadiah RU.
Jonah PC. Micah PA. Nahum LP, Habakk" QT.
hphanillh KU. Haggai BP. Zechar ian OG.~
H1. MaW- Nfl Mark CP . LUk. IK. John 1M.kta
NO. Romans U.~ R8 GIlIa.... PJ .

~.:.-=~=1.::mon as. ttatare. OI..IarNrI LH.....KP. Jude

.....--

Ali Bhutto
(Contlnu«l from pap 6 .

Pakistan ."
He explained he. had " Iaken a

number of initiatives to bring about
the reco nc iliation and readju stment"
thai would benefit both countries .

Since laking over the leadership of
his shattered nation in the aftermath
of [he disast rous war ove r East Paki
stan (now Bangladesh) in 1971, Ali
Bhu tto has chalked up an impressive
record of achievement . He has suc
ceeded in rep airing much of the
trauma of military defeat , put an end
10 10 years of milita ry dicta torship
and turned Paki stan once -more in the
dir ec ti on o f par fiarn e nt ar y de
mocracy .

Zulflkar Ali Bhut tc has many first s
10 his credit . bi-t95 8 at the age of30
he ea rned the d istinct ion of becoming
not only the youngest-ever cabinet
mini ster in Pakistan bUIin the Soulh
Asian subco ntinent .

On Dec, 20. 1971. two weeks be
fore Ali Bhurto ' s 44th birthday, he
assumed the office of president.

Education In U.S.

Presidenl Ali Bbuuo is the first
major Paki stani leader to have re
ceived his university education in the
United Slates (University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley).

When Ali Bhuttc assumed the
reins of governme nt , Pakistan stood
dismem bered of one half of its terri
tory . II had lost EaSI Pakistan due 10
armed Indian interven ti on ~ T he
crushing burden of war had included
Ind ian occ upa tion of more than
5,000 square miles in west Pakistan,
from which nearl y I .S millio n per
sons had been displaced .

Ali Bhut to explained the country ' s
situation when he broadcast an ad
dress 10 his shocked and numbed
people over rad io and television on
his first day in office:

" I have come in at a deci sive mo
menl in the h istory of Pakistan . We
are facing the worst crisis in our
country 's 'life . a deadly crisis . We
have 10 ' pick up the pieces: '

In the IWO years since. Ali Bhutto
took office , Pakistan has not only
reached its quarter-centu ry mark as a
nation, il has passed its fanner uncer
tain state 10 one of renewed confi
dence under the leadershi p of Ali
Bhutto.

wives also enjoyed the excursion.
Once again the out ing proved 10 be

a delightful way 10 share an afternoon
al the Feast . John Foster ,

watching what was heralded as the
most exciting game of the season in
Regina, and when the home-lawn
Rough Riders finished ahead35-24
every one was happy.

Canad ian footb all is basicall y rbe
same as the American variety , with
one notable excepti on : There are
three downs in Canadi an footb all•.

The Regina Boys' Club has been
functi oning for over a year now, and
there seems 10 be no end to teen-age
ingenuity in raising fund s for club
activities.

Last winte r a Re gin a c hurc h
member don ated a truc k load ofsand .
The Boys' Club sold bags of sand
from.door to door for $ 1 per bag.

Ice freque ntly characterizes Sas
katchewan winters, and sand helps
cui down Slipping and sliding when
sprinkled on doo rsteps and dri ve
ways .

The Boys' Club hopes [he sand
win help OUI the club treasury again
this winter, and when springt ime hits
the pra iries the Regina teen -age rs
will be waili ng with manure !

Yes, manu re [0 be used on back 
yard gardens and flower beds .

One thing is for sure, though: The
cl ub relies on Ihe art icles in The
Worldwide News as a source of ideas
for teen-age activities and fund 
raising projects. We hope we have
helped gener ate some of our own .
Neil Earle .

Widow~' Outing

PEORIA . 01. - The third annual
" Widows' Outing" from the Peoria
area was held this year at the Lake of
the Ozarks, Mo.• Feast site .

On Oct. IS the widows and senior
brethren boar ded a lacge sight -seei ng
boa t for a beautiful two-hou r cruise
ori Ihe lake . The captai n gave a run -

. ning commentary on historical and
factual infonnation con cerning the
area:

The deacons and elde rs and their

Job Jonah Corinthians
Psalms Micah Galatians
ProverbS Nahum Ephesians
Ecclesiastes Habakkuk Philippians
Solomon Zephaniah Colossians
Isaiah Haggai Thessalonians
Je remiah Zechariah Timo thy
Lamentations Malachi Trtus
Ezekiel Matthew Philemon
Daniel Marl< Hebrews
Hosea Luke James
Joel John Peter
Amos Acts Jude
Obadiah Roman:! Rovoilltion

ANSWERSAPPEAR AT RtGIfT

Genesis
Exodus
Leviticus

Numbers
Deuteronomy
Joshua
Judges
Ruth
Samuel
Kings
Chronicles
Ezra
Nehemiah
Esthe r

WORD SEARCH
BY HOWARD B. RHOADES

The books of the Bible can be read forward . up, down or diagonally
in the puzz le below, but they are always in a straight line and they
never skip any letters. As you find each t~le, draw a line around it
and cross it off the list Letters may be used more than once , and
titles overlap.

AD C 0 E F GH I J KL MN Q P Q R S T UV
AH A I ME HE NM L E I K E Z S E GO U J
D C H R ON I C L E S I AG GA H J AN I 0 S
C I S U DO XE C C L E S I A S T E S 0 HHR
DC HV E I T Z E C HA R I AH Z R RM CAE
E K I N G S DR E V OR P S I W T E MO A I D
F Z P 0 F A D A S N o I T A TN EM AL LNM
GO SN A I N O LA S S E H TU R I L 0 AAY.
HE S N TA R P SAL S H o S E A W S MHN
I U NN AH EM E K UL P J U J T H E U S P L
J T A I A I VO MN EO D T OZ E Y HN KEE
KE I S E I S N A I P P I L t H P A TO UZV
L R H D WH T S J R OT HY J P N D TM K H I
MO T K A E D A o V C L HE N E XK AE KAT
N N NC LX RM. L L OT E D SA o S M L A I I
00 I X K L AD XA 00 KO C I L U X I D DC
PM R J ON AH EM G C MT J K A F J H AAU

QY OT S M I N I H HA S K RA MN XP H D S
R D C X NO IT AL E V E R G E N E S I SO M

S D AN I E L K Z A UH S 0 J L UR E H T S E

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

The Feast for all the local brethre n
and all those visiting from outside the
state wa~ a truly memorable one.

For some it was a renewing of old
friendshi ps, and for many others it
was the meeting of new friends .

The Feast always goes too fast. but
this year in Alaska it seemed to go at
the speed of light.

REGINA .·Saskatchewan - Au.
tumn is football season in North
Ameri ca .

The teams of the Canad ian Foot
ball League were locked in fierce
comb at for play-off positions at the
end of Oct ober. so when the defend 
ing champions from Hamilton visited
the league-leading Saskatchewan
Rough Riders in Regin a on Oct. 28 .
the Regina Worldwide Church of
God Boy s' Club wanted to be there I

A three-hour bottle drive netted
$80 - eno ugh for 16 tickets to the
big game.

The tcen-agers had the pleasure of

FIELD TRIP - Wednesday , Nov.
14, Bricket Wood 's student body
went on a field trip to Bristol in the
southwest part of England,
Among the many activitie s or
gan ized for the day were visits to
the Avonmouth Docks; the Tern
pie Meads Station, one of Britain's
largest main line railway stations;
to a Central Electricity generat ing
station; to a famous wildfowl trust;
and to the distilleries which are the
home of wo r1d-famous Harvey's
Bris tol creme she rry. Pictu re
shows students Georgia Levas
and Rod McQueen outside the
Temple Meads Station, [Photo by
Brian Duffield)

First Feast
in India
remembered

Turnaga in Ann . Th is arm of Cook
Inlet is noted for its 30-foottides and
its gleaming tidal bores which some
lim es ju t up the spraw ling mu d
flats . _

lis name was given when Capt .
James .Cook plowed, its treacherous '."
waters for 40 miles or so; upon reach
ing its head at Portag e , he had to
"tum again " toward Cook Inlet .

By Naresh Kumar
Indian Cburdl Momber

KUTCH MANDVI. India - The
spi rit of me 1973 Feast of Taberna
cles in India - our first! - still lin
gers .

Frank ly , none of us had expe 
rienced such blessings as this Feast
ever before . Although the member
ship is below 20, near ly 40 people
attended the Feast in Kodaikanal in
South India , a place of such awesome
beauty that only the Spirit of God
could have "brought us all here .

II was more than a feast of fine
food; il was a feast oflove, a feast of
movi ng sermon s!

Amo ng the high ligh ts w,erea slide
show on Jerusalem, a movie ofa per
sonal appear ance by Mr . Ted Ann
strong, and the blessin g of children.

The bret hren are very thankful for
[he prayers of God's people around
the world , and they were praying for
God's Ch urch around the globe .

The living God demon strated His
presence in counlless different ways .
He he ale d the sick , turn ed foul
we ather fin e (to the chagrin of
weather pundits who had predicted
ctherwisejand oriented the minds of
us all 10 the meaning of the occasion.

I, as many others, gal paid leave
. for anending the feast - and even
receiv ed a big pay hike! Surely .
God ' s ways pay !

We are privile ged to be ambas
sadors of Chri st in India , and weneed
your praye rs as never before . Space
does nol a llow me 10 e laborate,
bretaren, but pray for us .

Late F east r eports

By Frances Anate r
ANCHORAGE, A laska - The

fmal hymn of the 1973 Feast o f
Tabernacles could be likened to the
last curtain swinging togethe r at the
end of a dramatic spectacular . In
deed, this Festival was spectacular in
manyways.

The sermons by Me. Arthur Me 
karow, who was vis iri ng fro m
Pasadena, were truly gifte d.

Also, Mr . Bill Gordon, the local
pastor. gave many inspiring mes
sages .

Th e impressive Captain Cook Ho 
te l. barely completed in time for the
Feast, proved to be a real blessing for
the 370 brethren attending .

Among the high lights of the eight
days was a fonnal recital of fine mu- .
sic from such classic composers as
Bach, Beethoven and Rachmaninoff.

The program was prese nted in
.large part by Mrs . Don Phears at the
piano.

Other artists were Mrs. Geo rge El
ledge and Mrs . Al Tunseth, flutist
and vocal soloist respectively .

A semifonnal dance the followi ng
evening was graciously hosted by
Mr . and Mrs, George Wegh of the
Anchorage church.

Exe mplary in every detail , the
linen-covered refreshmen t table fea
tured a huge gold hom of plenty,
from which poured a millenniaJ har
vest ofcoco nuts, melons, grapesand
other fruit ro lling into a massive
array of punch and vario us finger
foods.

One much-anticipated event was
an eve ning of viewi ng Mr. Gam er
Ted Annstrong's New Orleans cam
paign television film and liste ning to
a tape of one of Mr . Herbe rt
Annstrong's visits to Japan .

The Kenai , Alaska. church hosted
a do-it-yoursel f handc rafts auction,
with proceeds saved toward , hope
fully, a special te levision presen
tation in Alaska .

The weathe r for the Feas t in
Alaska was ex hilarati ng . Half an
inch of snow was on the ground, and
the air was crysta l clear. Many were
swprised that they could clear ly see
majestic .Mt. McKin ley ISO miles
away.

The northern lights also pul on a
spectac ular show one evening .

One of the sights 10 be seen was

' Monday , Nov. 26, 1973
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camps, sing-a longs and picnics. or
just a place to get away from it all for
a while.

Mr. Reg Piau recently performed
the first weddin g in Hunting Glen
Lodge.

Last year 25 youngste rs from Syd
ney were invited to spend a week at
the Melbourne camp . Upon their re
turn everyo ne wanted to know why
we couldn't build a camp like that in
Sydney.

But we couldn ' t. With real -estate
prices rocketing . any available land
was just 100 far away to bea practical
proposition.

48 Acres and a Tollway

But recentl y our prayers have been
answered. A Sydney member, Bruno
Gailis, has made available 48 acres
of his property for the church's use .

Coincidentally (?) . the same week
a new to llway was com pleted to
within 12 miles of the property, thus
making it a comfortable drive from
Sydney.

Th is summer we start construction
on a new bush camp.

It will certainly provide a chal
lenge . The property is located on the
side of a lush mountain valley. Rug
ged cliffs rise 600 feet from the river
flats to scrub-covered tablelands at
the top.

Tree s will have to be felled , boul
ders moved and trails blazed .

The creek must be dammed to pro
vide water storage .

The ground must be cleared and
leveled to make room for some basic
buildings .

It means hard work, sore muscles
and lots of real fun for the young men
and women of the Sydney church.

Me lbourne began about three
years ago . Jack Lorimer. a Mel
bourne member, donated about five
acres of his farmland to the young
people ' s group .

Th is land lies in rich dairy-farm
country about an hour' s drive from
Melbourne . Finances were in short
supply . but enthusiasm, energy and
ingenuity made up for it. " Don' t
throw it out ; give it to the camp"
became the watchword in the Mel
bourne chu rch.

OOINGTHeCHORes- Mr.Platt andMr.Croucl1er OOlp wlll1 tI18 chores
at Hunting Glen Camp in Melbourne.

New Muscles Built

Behind the campsite there are sev 
eral thousand acres of virgin forest,
also belonging to Lorimer. So new
skills were leam ed, and new muscles
were built as the trees were felled and
the logs trimmed to form the build
ings on the campsite .

After three years of construction,
the Melbourne camp is nearing com
pletion'. There is a large ' main hall
with a huge fireplace, and close by is
the kitchen, complet e with gas cook
ers . running hot water and a baker's
oven.

Down the hill are a toilet and
shower block.

An old diesel generator , donated
by a member , gives ample power and
light . This is fed to all parts of the
camp by a miniature netw ork of
underground cables.

There is even a phone interco m
and a switchboard built from obso
lete government equipment.

Latest projects to be completed are
a sports field and a laundry.

Hu nting Glen Ca mp , as it is
known, has proved to be a wonderful
asset to the Mel bourne church . It is
an ins piring natur a l se tt ing fo r

THE CAMP LODGE - Hunting Glen Lodge is the main bUilding of the
camp for the Melbourne young people.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Now you know
BIG SANDY - The first Summer ·

Education al Program was held dur
ing the summer of 1962 on the prop
erty which was later develope d into
the Ambassador College camp us in
Texas .

In 1965 the program moved to the
North Woods of Orr, Minn ., where it
has been for the last 11 sessions.
(There was no S .E.P . in 1970 and
double sessions were held in 197 1,
1972 and 1973 .) .

The camp is located on Pelican
Lake only65 miles from Ihe Cans
dian border .

tion s to community, acts of courage ,
unique or unusual achieve ments.
business, achievements in interest of
mankind . .

O utdoo r - Hunting, fi shing ,
mount ain cl imbing, backpa cking,
canoeing . sailing, survival.

To receive recognition for your
achievements, the following re
quirements must be met:

• Send a resume of your achieve
ment .

• Send a candid photo of yourself.
If possible . send a picture of yourself
engaging in your activity .

• Send a letter signed by a parent
or guardian verifying your achieve 
ment.

• Send any availab le articles, ex
amples, publicity, etc., of your work
or achievements.

• Send an materials to Worldwide
Achie vement Prog ram, 300 West
Gree n Stree t , Pasad en a , Ca lif. ,
91 123, U.S.A .

Those whose applications are ap
proved for recognition will receive
an award emblem symbo lic of their
individual achievem ent.

In addition, a list will be printed
periodica lly in The Worldwide News
of the recipients of awards along with
a brief description of their accom
plishments .

Also, those rece iving an award
emblem will be considered for the
Outstanding Achievement Award.
which will be presented quarterl y
duriog 1974.

By John A. Halford
MELBOURNE. Austratiac--Aus

tralia is one of the largest . most
unde rpopulated countries in the
world. h is also one of the world's
most urban societies.

That' s a fact . In spite of having an
area about the same as the United
States' . and a populat ion of only 13

. million , a greater perc entage of Aus 
tralians live in cities than do the
inhabitants of the densely populated
countries of Western Europe.

Th is is a sad situatio n. Many peo
ple spend years of their lives in the
megalopolises of Sydney and Mel
bou rne witho ut ever experiencing the
beauty , peace and varie ty of the Aus
tralian countryside whic h we call
" the bush."

In an effort to combat this, the
young people's groups in Sydney and
Mel bourn e have begun to build their
own weekend camps .

tivities in which they participate . The
following list is a basic outline of
those activities and achievements for
which recognition wiU be given :

Scholastic achievement - Na
tional Honor Soc iety or equivalent ,
extr acurricular act ivities (school
newspape r. yearbook, clubs, class
projects).

Sports - Team . individual. .
Personal achie veme nt - Junior

Achievement, 4-H , clubs, conrribu-

EAGLE SCOUT AWARD - David L Torrance , 14, son 01Dr. and Mrs.
L.E.Torrance 01Big Sandy, Tex., was awarded the rank 01eagle scout in
a court of honor held in Imperial School on the evening 01 Nov. 14. A
membero fTroop 198, David has held the posts 01bugler, assistant patrol
leader, patrol leader and assistant senior patro l leader and is presently
the senior patrol leader 01his troop. He holds the mile-swim award, the
5G-mile-hike award and the Golden Quill award (lo r writing) . David is in
tooninthgladeandamemberoltOOlmperial SChool band.[Photo byKIln
Treyb ig)

By AI Portune Jr.
National Yout h Coo rd ina tor
PASADENA - The Worldwide

Church of God. through the office of
the national youth coordinator, de
sires to promote and recognize the
accompli shme nts and out stand ing
achievements of its youth around -the
world .

The purpose of this program is to
encourage our young people to seek
and achieve excellence in those ac-

New y outh program to promote and
recogn ize outstanding achievements

SCENIC VIEW - The view olthe valley belowisseen from the top olthe
Sydney camps lle. Mr. Bruno Gailis 01the Sydney church made 48 acres
01property available Jor the church 's use.

Hunting Glen Camp natural setting
for Melbourne . young people
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Ordained Ministers of the
World"\tVide Church of God

NoveIllber, 1973

Pastor General - Herbert W. Armstrong

Evangelists .
David L Antion , Pasadena ; Dibar K. Apartian , Pasadena; Garner

Ted Armstrong , Pasadena ; Dean C. Blackwell, Big Sandy; C. Wayne
Cole, Pasadena ; Raymond C. Cole, Pasadena ; Ronald L Dart, Big
Sandy; David Jon Hill, Pasadena; Herman L Hoeh. Pasadena;

Charles F. Hunting, Bricket Wood ; Leslie L. McCullough, Pasadena ;
Raymond F. McNair , Pasadena; Roderick C. Meredith , Bricket Wood ;
Albert J. Portune, Pasadena ; Norman A. Smith, Pasadena ; Gerald D.
Waterhouse, Pasadena.

Pastors
Colin Adair , Manila, Philippine s;

David J. Albert, Pasadena; Richard F.
Ames, Big Sandy; Gary E. Antion, To
ront o, Ontario ; Gary E. Arv idson,
Pasadena.

Hal W. Baird, Long Beach , Calif. ;
John B. Bald, Columbus, Ohio; Cecil 1.
Battles, Medford-Klamath Falls, Ore.;
Robert F. Bertuzz i, St. Louis, Mo.; Fred
erick K. Brogaard, Seattle, Wash.; Frank
T. Brown, Pasadena; Char1es E. Bryce,
Regina. Saskatchewan.

Alfred E. Carrozzo, Pasadena; Cam
A. Catherwood,Montreal, Quebec; Ben
jamin R. Chapman, Pasadena ; Bryce G.
Clark , Sacramento , Cali f. ; Arthur R.
Craig, Pasadena; Keith N. Crou ch,
Pasadena.

Preaching Elders
Dennis B. Adams, Las Vegas, Nev. ;

John Adams, St. John , New Brunswick ;
Richard L Aitkins , Tacom a-Olymp ia,
Wash.; Guy Ames, Adelaide, Australia ;
Elbert E. Atlas, Detroit, Mich.

Gene R. Bailey, Pasco-Spokan e,
Wash.; Daniel D. Banham, Edmonton,
Alberta ; Kelly H. Barfield, Lexington
London, Ky.; Jelfrey E. Bamess , Albu
qu erqu e, N.M. ; Clarence S . Ba ss,
Barbados-Nassau-Santa Lucia
Trinidad ; Larry Bathurst, Greenville,
S.C.; Oli ver K. Batte, Jacksonville
Gainesville , Fla.; David R. Bedford, Bel
fast, Northern Ireland; Robert H. Be
rendt. Ottawa, Ontario ; Karl L. Beyers
darter, Rochester, Minn .-Waterloo,
Iowa; Daniel J. Bierer, Buffalo, N.Y.;
David L. Bierer, Pasadena; Jeffrey P.
Booth, Amarillo, Tex.-Liberal, Kan .;
Robert C. Boraker, Bricket Wood;
Daniel Botha, Durban, South Afr ica ;
Steven Botha, Halifax , Nova Scot ia;
Et ienne H . Bou rdin , Pa ris, France ;
Michael Bousfield, Bricket Wood; Bobby
Boyce, New Orleans-Baton Rouge ; Wil·
liam Bradford, Pasadena; Durrell
Brown, Baton Rouge-New Orleans ; Al
Ien Bullock, Fayetteville-Fort Smith.

Mark E. Cardona , Brisbane, Australia;
James Chapman, Dayton , Ohio;
Barry C. Chase, Dallas, Tex.; John A.
Cheetham, Grand Rapids, Mich.; How
ard A Clark, Big Sandy; Leroy W. Cole,
Perth, Australia; Fred COUlter, Santa
Monica·Torrance, Calif.; William C.
Cowan Jr., Little Rock, Ark.; Brent E.
Curtis, Pasadena.

Fred W. Davis, Kansas City, Mo.; Roy
G . Demarest, Bowling Green ,
Ky.-EvanSVille, Ind.; Robert A. Dick,
Birmingham-Montgomery, Ala.; Charles
Dickerson , Lancaster, Pa . ; James
Doak, Modesto, Calif.; Wayne H. Dun
lap, San Jo se-Santa Cruz, Ca lif. ;
Richard Duncan , Portland, Ore .

Oswald G. Engelbart, Pasadena;
Jess Emest , Appleton, Wis.

Thomas H. Fish, St. Louis-Rolla . Mo.;

AI .R. Dennis, Eugene, Ore.; Arthur
W. Docken, Pasadena; Charles V.
Dorothy. Pasadena .

Guy L Engelbart, Denver-Pueblo,
Colo.

Robert E. Fahe y, Johannesburg ,
South Africa; Paul Flatt, Portland, Ore.,
regional director; Roger V. Foster,
Lakeland-St. Petersburg , Fla.; James L
Friddle Jr.. San Diego, Calif.

John D. Hammer, San Francisco
Oakland , Calif. ; Vemon F. Hargrove,
Phoenix, Ariz.; Roy O. Holladay. San
Antonio, Tex.

Harold L Jackson, Bricket Wood .
Frederi ck Kellers, Miam i-Fort

Lauderdale, Fla.; Ronald D. Kelly, Big
Sandy; George H. Kemnitz , Chicago,
lll ., regional director; ~ _ames F. Kunz,

Robert V. Flores , Argentina ; Carl
Fowler, Washington , D.C.; Richard J.
Fran kel, Jerusalem, Israel ; William G.
Freeland. Appleton-Wisconsin Dells,
Wis . ; Daniel D. Fr icke, Ch icago
Rockford, III.; Reinhold Fuessel, Detroit,
Mich.

George T. Geis, Pasadena ; Richard
Gipe, Santa Cruz, Calif. ; Bill Gordon,
Anchorage-Kena i, Alaska ; Claren ce T.
Gould Jr., Bricket Wood; Lyle Greaves,
Abbotsford , British Columbia ; Lambert
L. Greer, Green sboro , N.C .; Garvin
Greene , Indianapolis-Muncie , Ind .;
Charles Groce, Elkhart. lnd .: Alastair
Gunn , Regina , Saskatchewan; Carl
Gustafson , Chicago, III.

Nelson Haas. Charleston-
Par1<ersburg, W.Va.; A. John Halford,
Sydney, Au stralia; Thomas Halt , "
Pasadena ; Maceo D. Hampton, Man
hattan, N.Y.; Dale E. Haynes, Corpus
Christi-Harlingen , Tex .; Michael A.
Hechel ,Toledo-Findlay, Ohio ;Selmer L
Hegvold , Crown Point, lnd.; Felix Heim
berg, Gaylord-Midland , Mich.; L. Darryl
Henson, Fontana, Calif. ; Robert Hoops,
Rapid City, S.D.-Hardin, Mont.; Donald
B. Hooser Jr., Cincinnati-Portsmouth ,
Ohio; Ronald L Howe, Victoria. British
Columbia ; Bryan Hoyt, Johnstown , Pa.:
Keith Hoyt, Omaha, Neb.

Colin Jackson , North Queensland,
Australia; Bill Jacobs, Jonesboro , Ar1<.;
James E. Jenkins, Wheatland,
Wyo.-Greeley, Colo .; Robert C. Jen
ness, Big Sandy; Russell S. Johnson ,
Salisbury , Rhodesia ; Robert C. Jones,
Minneapolis, Minn.; Robin G. Jones, '
Bricket Wood.

John . B. Karlson , Dusseldorf, Ger
many; AI Kersha, Santa Barbara-San
Luis Obispo, Calif. ; John Khouri, Bricker
Wood ; Richard R. Kilbury, Mil
waukee , Wis.; Judd H . Kirk. Min
neapol is, Minn .; Brian W . Knowles,
Pasadena ; Randall R. Kobernat,
Fayetteville-Raleigh, N.C .; Car l A.
Koellner. Pocatello, Idaho-Sail Lake

Dallas, Tex.
Dennis G. Luker, Sydney, Australia.
Graemme J. Marshall, Auckland

Hamilton , New Zealand; Ernest L. Mar
tin, Pasadena ; Kenneth M. Martin,
Pasadena; Stephen Martin, Pasadena:
Bill L McDowell , Big Sandy; Elmer T.
McElroy, Pasadena ; Sherwin C.
McMichael , Pasadena; Carl E. McNair,
Atlanta, Ga ., regional director ; Burk
McNa ir, Pasadena, regional director ;
George A. Meeker Jr., Columbia -Lake
of the Ozarks, Mo.; Arthur C. Mokarow ,
Pasadena.

L Leroy Neff, Big Sandy. .
George E. Patrickson, Vanc ouver ,

British Columb ia; Richard R. Pinelli ,
Pasad ena; Richard Plache, Bric ket
Wood ; Reginald C. Platt, Melbourne,
Australia; John T . Pruner, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Donald L. Prunkard, Pasadena ;
Dennis E. Pyle, Kansas City, Mo., re-

City, Utah.
Donald J . Lawson, lndianapotis

Munci, Ind.; Bobby League, Santa Ana,
Calif .; George Lee, Bricket Wood ; Jim
Lee, Lawton-Ad a. Okla.; Harold Leste r,
Chattanooga-Knoxville; James lichten
stein, Philadelph ia; Joe l Lillengreen,
Columbia-Walterboro, S.C.; Otto Loch
ner, Duluth-G rand Rapids, Minn.; Ron
ald Lohr, Cleveland, Ohio-Er ie, Pa.;
Wayne Luginbill,Bismarck-Fargo, N.D.

James Malone , Lubb ock-Odessa.
Te x.; Roger Malone , Peoria-Macomb,
III.; Allen D. Manteufel , Blg;.Sandy;
Edwin N. Marrs, Houston , Tex .; Roy
McCarthy. Bricket Wood ; Lester A.
McColm, Joplin-Springfield, Mo.; Frank
R. McCrady , St. Louis, Mo.; Frank R.
McCrady III; Uniontown , Pa.; Jeffery R.
McGowan, Jackson, Miss.-Monroe, La.;
Kerry K. McGuinness, Hobart
Launceston, Tasmania; Robert E. Mc
Kibben, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Ronald
McNeil, Uniontown, Pa.-Wheeling,
W.Va.; Paul B. Meek, Pasadena, Calif.;
George Menassa, Hamilton-Kitchener,
Ontario; Ray A. Meyer, Covington
Louisville, Ky.; Bill Miller, Nashv llle,
Tenn .; Ronald C. Miller, Kelowna
Penticton, British Columbia ; D. Rand
Millich , Missoula-Great Falls , Mont. ;
David H. Mills , Pasadena ; Joe Mills ,
Erie , Pa .; John H. Mitchell Jr. ,
Shreveport, La .· Texarkana , Ark.;
Robert J. Mitchell, Ballarat-Bendigo,
Australia ; Robert G. Morton, Bricket
Wood.

Lawrence Neff, Austin-Waco, Tex .;
Bill Nettles, Gadsden-Huntsville, Ala.;

.Eugene Noel, Youngstown , Ohio.
Dave Odor , Orlando, Fla.; Charles H.

Oehlman, Pasadena ; David L. Orban,
Oakland-San Francisco, Calif .; Pedro S.
Ort iguero , Manila-Urdaneta, Philip
pines.

Royston E. Page, Bricket Wood ; Jack
E. Pakozdi , Salina-Hays , Kan.; T. Vin
cent Panella , Baltimore. Md. ; Robert E.
Peoples. Salem, Ore.: Carlos E. Per
kins, Chicago , III.; Robert J. Persky,
Champaign , ilL-lafayette, Ind.; Wayne
Phillips, Roanoke . Va .; Albert J. Portune

gional director.
Richard J. Rice, Pasadena; Paul S.

Royer, Pasadena.
Frank H. Schnee, Dusseldorf, West

Germany; Leonard Schreiber,
Pasadena; Walter R. Sharp, Big Sandy,
regional director; R. Carlton Smith ,
Pasadena ; Edward W. Smith, Cincin
nati, Ohio, regional director; Robert L.
Spence, Kansas City , Mo .; Robert
Steep, Akron, Ohio ; Kenneth R.
Swisher. Glendora , Cal if.

Kerth F. Thomas , Manhattan, N.Y.
Leon Walker . Bricket Wood; Kenneth

Westby, Wash ington, D.C., regional di
rector; Glen V. White, Winnipeg, Man
itoba ; Colin A. Wilkins. Pasadena ; Dean
Wilson , Vancouver, British Columbia ;
William D. Winner, Wichita , Kan.

James J. Young, Pasadena.
Paul J. Zapf, Harrisburg , Pa.; Clint C.

Zimmerman, Pasadena.

Jr. , Pasadena ; John E. Portune,
Pasadena ; Richard Prince, St. Joseph.
Mo .; Glenn Purdy , Hagerstown ,
Md.-Washington, D.C.; Jack M. Pyle,
Memphis , Term-Tupelo, Miss.; V. Ray
Pyle, Portland , Ore.

Bill O. Quillen , Des Moines , lowa
Iowa City, Iowa.

Bill Rabey, Montreal, Quebec ;William
D. Rapp , PhoeniX, Ariz .; James D.
Redus. Ponca City-Tulsa, Okla.; Daryl
E. Reedy, Big Sandy; Ronald W. Reedy,
Pasad ena ; James Reyer , Cincinnat i,
Ohio; Harold Rhodes, Alexandria-Lake
Charles , l.a .; John W. Ritenbaugh, Nor
walk, Calil. ; John Robinson, Big Sandy ;
Earl L Roemer, Cape Girardeau,
Mo.-Paducah, Ky .; Dan E. Rogers,
Concord , N.H.-Montpelier, Vt.; Tracey
C. Rogers , Reno. Nev .; James J.
F.lo~nthal, Bridgeport, Conn .; Terry
Roth, Thunder Bay, Ontario.

Rainer Salomaa, SUdbury, Ontario ;
Larry R. Salyer, Houston, Tex.; Mar1<
Salyer , Fort Worth , Tex.; Donald W.
Samp les, ROChester-Syracuse, N.Y.;
Gregory L Sargent , Pasadena; Leslie
A. Schmedes, Manhattan , N.Y.; Dale L
Schurter , Big Sandy ; Charles F. Scott,
Santa Rosa-Fairfield ,Calif.; Ivan L Sell ,
Allentown , Pa.; I. Wayne Shiflet,
Fresno-Bakersfield, Calif .; Richard J.
Shuta, Sioux Falls , S.D. ; Donald R.
Smith , Charlotte , N.C.-Greenville, S.C.;
Douglas Smith, Chatham , Ontario ; Larry
Smith, Mobile-Geneva, Ala.; Leslie E.
Stocker, Pasadena; John Strain, Abi
lene ; Paul Suckling , Bricket Wood; Mi
chael Swagerty, Newar1<; Terry Swager
ty, Boise-Twin Falls; William Swanson,
Cookeville-Nashville.

Doug B. Taylor , Flint. Mich.; Gordon
R. Terblanche, Capetown, South Africa ;
Row len F. Tucker, Boston ,
Mass.-Providence, R.I. ; Dick Thomp
son, Baton Rouge, La.; Rufus S. Tumer,
Santa Monica ·Torrence, Ca lif. .

Andre E. Van Belkum, Johannesburg,
South Africa; Bruce A. Vance, Detroit
Mich.

(Connnued on next p-v-)



Local Elders (in our employ)

Local Elders (not in our employ)

(Continued from prllVious pap)

David P. Wainwright. Bricket Wood ;
Keith Walden. Las Cruces . N.M.; Harry
James Walker. Toronto. Ontario; Ron D.
Wallen. Hattiesburg-Meridian. Miss .;
Abner D. Washington. Atlanta. Ga. ;
Tony Wasilkoff. Kitchener. Ontario; Don

Donald Abraham. Pasadena; Clifford
F. Ackerson. Newport News -Richmond.
Va.; George A. Affeldt. Pasadena; Greg
Albrecht. Bricket Wood; Michael A. AI
larnby, Cleveland. Ohio-Erie. Pa.; Bruce
Anderson. Columbus. Ohio ; Terry An
derson . Tacoma. Wash.; Robert F. Ash
land . Pasadena.

Allan W. Barr . SI. Louis . Mo .; Fer
nando Barriga, Pasadena; Encardio
Benetez , Mindanao , Philippines; Wilbur
A. Berg. Pasadena; John Biedler , Kan
sas City. Kan .; Alton B. Billingsley. Big
Sandy ; Thomas H. Blackwell. Honolulu.
Hawaii ; Adriaan Botha, South Africa ; A.
Barry Bourne, Leeds-Warrington, En
gland ; Fred Boyce . Lakeland. Fla.; S.
Arch Bradley. Pasadena; Robert N.
Bragg. Pasadena; Lloyd Briggie .
Tulsa-Ponca City . Okla. ; Keith Brittain.
Montreal, Quebec; Percival D. Burrows,
Toronto, Ontario; Glenn R. Burzenski,
Cincinnati-Portsmouth, Ohio.
. Daniel J . cateo, Findlay-Toledo.

Ohio; John W. Cafourek, Bismarck
Fargo. N.D .; Joseph R. Clayton.
Pasadena; Gilbert Carbonnel, Marti 
nique; Robert L. Cloninger. Pasadena;
Robert Collins Jr .. Birmingham
Montgomery. Ala .; William C. Cowan
Sr.•Chattanooga-Knoxville. Tenn .;Jack
Croucher , Melbourne , Australia; Gavin
CUllen, Toowoomba, Australia

Mel J . Dahlgren. Charleston
Parkersburg. W.va.; Eugene R. Dale .
Denver . Colo. ; Kerry Daniels. Concord.
N.H.; .Donald E. Deakins. Big Sandy ;
Walte r Dickinson Jr .• Pasadena; Dennis
Diehl. Chicago. III.; William T. Dixon .
Blackheath, Australia; Joe E. Dobson.
Portland. Ore. ; James O. Duke. Mount
Pocono . Pa.

Mark R.B. Ellis. Glasgow. Scot land
Newcastle Upon Tyne . England; Robert

Dillard B. Alexander. La Grange. III.;
Ron Allen. Kansas City . Mo.; Bemard
Audoin, Paris, France .

Gerald P. Backhus, Newark. N.J .;
Herman F. Barkei, Newark. N.J. ;
Charles Barrett. Glendale. Calif.;
George J . Barrett. San Diego . Cal if. ;
Robert B. Berg. Fargo. N.D. ; Charles
Beyer. SI. Joseph. Mo .; James W.
Beymer. Houston. Tex.; Henry J. Bon
trager. South Bend . Ind.; Anthony Bor
relia . Erie. Pa. ; Kenneth Brady . Miami.
Fla .; John Borax , Regina. Saskatch
ewan;A. Frank Bruce . Eugene. Ore. ; Bill
G. Bryce . Salt Lake City. Utah ; Randell
M. Bryson. Asheville. N.C.; Harry L.
Buck . Fort Lauderdale. Fla.; Albertus M.
BUrbach. Toronto. Ontario.

Bernie Campbell. Springfield. Mass .;
Jackson Campbell . Dallas. Tex. ; Jean
Carion, Brussels, Belgium; Charles A.
Carson, Mount Pocono, Pa. ; Milan P.
Chovan , Akron, Ohio; Kenneth Christo
pher . Portsmouth. Ohio ; John Chris
topherson. Eugene. Ore .; Roland Clark .
To rrance. Calif. ; Arnold Clausen. Cleve 
land. Ohio; Harold D. Clement. Tulsa;
Robert L. Cloninger. Richmond; Ray
Co llins. Baltimore; George Contos.
Manhattan; Kenneth Courtney. Jack
son, Miss.; Lawrence Craven, louis
ville; James Currie, Dallas, Tex .

Elme r Cr Davis , Albuquerque. N.M.;
H. Leroy Dawson , Tucson , Ariz .;
Charles Denny. LIIica. N.Y.; Stanley De
veaux , Greenville , S.C .; Earl D. Dicken
son . Odessa. Tex .; Jacob W. Draw
baugh. Baltimore. Md. .

J. James Enyart. Fresno. Calif. ; Scott
W. l:rick son, Grand Rapius, Minn .;
George H. Evans . Philadelphia. Pa.

Richard K. Fenstermacher. Allen-

. E. Waterhouse. Pasadena; Darryll E.
Watson. Topeka. Kan .; Martin G. Wat
son. Prince Albert. Saskatchewan;
Michael E. Weber. Grand Island-North
Platte. Neb .; James A. Wells. Prince
Albert-Saskatoon. Saskatchewan; Lyle
E. Welty. Kingsport. Tenn .-Bluefield.

Elliott . Toronto. Ontario.
Edward D. Faulk. Manhattan. N.Y.;

Gerald R. Flurry . Norwalk. Calif.; Lowell
L. Foster . Chicago-Rockford. III.; Albert
S. Fay. Manhattan. N.Y.; Carl A. Frank
lin. Pasadena; Jim Franks . Atlanta. Ga.;
David A. Fraser. Winnipeg. Manitoba;
Gunar Freibergs, Pasadena; Christofer
French, Houston, Tex .

Samuel A. Gillespie. Cincinnati. Ohio;
Rodger S, Gipe , Jonesboro-Little Rock.
Ark .; Gilbert H. Goethals. Olympia
Tacoma , Wash .; Pablo Gonzalez,
Pasadena; Rodney Gowland. Tas
mania, Australia ; Cecil J. Green ,
Chicago. III.

James F. Haeffele . Pocatello.
Idaho-Salt Lake City . Utah; Rona ld K.
Haines, Memphis, Tenn .-Tupelo, Miss.;
Tom Harrison, Medford, Ore .; Warren J.
Heaton Jr .• Kansas City . Mo.; Warren J.
Heaton III. Lubbock-Odessa. Tex .; Sid
ney M. Heqvold , Big Sandy ; Trevor M.
Higgins. Sydney . Australia; Eli Hofer •
Edmonton . Alberta; Noel E. Hornor.
Sacramento, Calif .; Ernest A. Hoyt .
Eugene. Ore.; Gene R. Hughes . Syd
ney. Australia; Elliot M. Hurwitt. Newark.
N.J.; Clarence O. Huse, Pasadena.

William G. Jahns. SI. Petersburg.
Fla .; . Ron Jameson. Columbia. S.C.;
Ray Jantzen. Glendora. Calif .; David M.
Johnson. Oakland-San Francisco.
Calif .; Terry Johnson. Toronto, Ontario;
Walter S. Johnson. Vancouver. British
Columbia; G. Lyall Johnston.
Auckland-Hamilton . New Zealand ;
Michael A. Justus. Pasadena.

George M. Kackcs, Milwaukee. Wis. ;
James E. Kissee . Big Sandy ; C. Mitchell
Knapp. Modesto. Calif.; Kenneth R.
Kneebone, Kelowna, British Columbia;
Paul Kneebone. Halifax . Nova Scotia ;
Sam Kneller. Montreal . Quebec; Jack

town, Pa .; Gerald L. Finlan, Seattle,
Wash .; Herschel L. Foote . Joplin. Mo.;
James E. Forrester. Memphis. Tenn .;
Phillip C. Fowler . Crown Point. Ind.; J.
Paul Freeze. Salt Lake City. Utah ;
Richard E. Fulks . Parkersburg. W.Va.;
Dan A. Fuller . Hamilton . Ontario.

John C. Gambrell . Greenville. S.C.;
William D. Garland. Asheville. N.C.; Wil
liam L Garrison. Birmingham. Ala.; Arlo
A. Gieselman. Kansas City. Mo.; Pat
Giunta. Kansas City . Mo. ; Kenneth A.
Graham Sr.• Detroit. Mich .; Charles H.
Grider. Chattanooga. Tenn.; Ray L.
Grubb •.Greensboro. N.C.

Douglas Hardin. Atlanta. Ga.; E. Ray
Hanison, Richmond, Va .; G. Hendrick
son, Minneapolis, Minn.; Paul J. Herr 
mann. New Orleans. La.; William B.
Hinson. Nashville. Tenn .; Douglas C.
Holcomb, Portland . Ore .; Glenn R. Hol
laday. Birmingham. Ala.; Keith E. HUd~

son . Omaha. Neb .; Arthur D. Hulet,
Ponca City . Okla .; John Hull. address
unavailable; Marvin Hush . Baltimore.

Earl Janes. Amarillo. Tex.; Melvin D.
Jennings. WaShington . D.C.; Charles L.
Jobe Jr .• Pittsburgh. Pa.

Glen Keeley. Kalamazoo. Mich.;
. James H. Kidd , Gadsden. Ala. ; Ben

Kleinsasser. Pocatello. Idaho; Gerald A.
Knochel . Peoria. III; Werner Krebs.
Covington. Ky.; Harold C. Krueger. Mil
waukee , Wis.

Arnold Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio; Hilmar
B. Lange . Phoenix. Ariz .; John W. Led
better, Houston, Tex .; John H. Lee Jr.,
Baton Rouge . La.; George H. Leeman.
Pittsburqh, Pa.; Benjamin C. Leonard
Jr ., Macomb, 111.; Robert Ludwig, To
ledo. Ohio.

Hilbert L. Maasch, San Diego. Calif .; '

Ky. ; Sebrian B. Wesley. Washington.
D.C.-Bermuda; Richard A. Wiedenheft.
Mount Pocono. Pa.; Milo E. Wilcox.
Springfield . Mass.-Albany. N.Y .;
Richard Wilding. Calgary. Alberta; Er
nest L.Williams. Bricket Wood ; Kenneth
Williams , Kalamazoo , Mich.; Thomas K.

Kost, Taranto. Ontario; John Kurnjk,
Penticton. British Columbia; Paul Kurts .
Akron . Ohio; Victor Kubik. Minneapolis.
Minn.

Tom l.apacka, Asheville. N.C.; Ellis E.
LaRavia. Pasadena; H. 'John Lark in.
Wellington, New Zealand; Ken Lewis,
Perth . Australia; Kevin O. t.ulharn, Syd
ney, Australia.

Herbert F. Magoon. Pueblo. Colo .;
Donald E. Mason. Joplin-Springfield.
Mo . ; Kingsley Mather. Nassau.
Bahamas; Kenneth J. Mattson ,
Pasadena; Ivory Curtis May. Baltimore.
Md .; Sylvester J. Mayhill . Columbia
Lake of the Ozarks , Mo .; Pieter
Michielsen, Abbotsford-Vancouver,
British Columbia; Bob Millman . Kam
loops. British Coiumbia; Alfred Misch
nick . Oklahoma City. Okla. ; Steve
Moody. Evansville . Ind .; J . William
Moore. Bluefield. Va-Kinqsport, Tenn .;
Ben W. Morrison, Minneapolis , Minn.;
Owen B. Murphy. Thunder Bay. On
tario-Winnipeg, Manitoba; Peter
Nathan. Rhodesia; Alvin Nordstrom.
Edmonton. Alberta; Steve Nutzman. De
troit, Mich .

J . Thomas Oakley. Philadelphia. Pa.;
Robert D. Oberlander. Pasadena; John
H. Ogwyn . Cape Girardeau.

. Mo.-Paducah. Ky.; Dan Orban. Salem .
Ore.; Brian Orchard. Ternora-Bathurst,
Australia.

George Panteteeft, SI. Lou is. Mo .;
Richard Parker. San Diego . Calif .; Ted
G. Phiilips, Atlanta. Ga.; Stuart M. Pow
ell. Bricket Wood-Ipswich-London. En
gland .

Jose Rabudan. Manila. Philippines;
Chuck Aanchie, Prince George , British
Columbia; Richard Rand. Columbia
Lake olthe Ozarks , Mo.; Dave Register.
Abbotsford. British Coiumbia; Camilo P.
Reyes. Fort Lauderdale-Miami, Fia .;
William A. Roberts. Covington-

Wilbur Malone. SI. Louis . Mo.; Robert E.
Mangum. Jonesboro. Ark. ; I. Ted Matt
son . Fayetteville. Ark.; Jerry P.
McCaUley. Springfield. Mass .; Clarence
B. Mehl . Salina. Kan. ; Calvin Mickens ..'
Manhattan. N.Y.; Carl Miller. Baltimore.
Md .; Pacifico Mirto . Manila . Philipp ines;
Julius C. Mize. Columbia. S.C.; Donald
L. Morehouse. Seattle . Wash.; William
T. Morgan. Phoenix . Ariz. ; Gordon E.
Murray . Santa Ana. Calif.

Martin J . Nickel. Manhattan. N.Y.i;.
Carlos Nieto. Barbados; James R.
Nirschl. Kansas City. Mo.; Francis W.
Northrip. Lake of the Ozarks, Mo.

C. Wayne Paris. Escondido. Calif .;
Frank S. Parsons III. Jackson. Miss. ;
John A. Pentltn , Kansas City. Mo .;
Grover C . Petty , Uniontown, Pa .;
George Peyton, San Antonio , Tex.;
John A. Pinkston. Little Rock. Ark .; Er
nest E. Plonty. Milwaukee. Wis .; Les A.
Pope. Oklahoma City. Okla.; Gary A

.Porter . Pocatello. Idaho; Maurice E. Pre
teroti • ....,heeling. W.Va .; Andrew M.
Prettyman. Toledo. Ohio .

Len Quirk, Melbourne , Australia.
. Patrick M. · Regoord. Buffalo. N.Y .;
Robert Richards . Flint. Mich. ; Charles A.
Rightmeier. Wichita. Kan .; Mark G.
Roberts •.Youngstown. Ohio ; David R.
Roenspies. Milwaukee. Wis .; Raymond
H. Hoenspies, Chicago. III.; Arthur N.
Roesler. Kansas City . Mo .·; John R.
Roper. New Orleans. La. ; Allen R. Ruth.
Philadelphia. Pa.

Glen G. Salyer. Iowa City. Iowa; Guy
M. Sams , Kingsport , Tenn .; Daniel
Sanchez, Santa Montee, Calif.; Artie E.
Satterfield. Modesto. Calif .; Gene A.
SCarbrough. Glendale. Calif.; Edwin F.
SChedler. Vancouver. British Columbia;
Donald E. SChwab, Norwalk, Calif.; Wal
ter .H. Scull. Newark. N.J.; J. Richard
Seiver. Houston. Tex .; Paul H. Seltzer.

Williams. Richmond. Va .-Newport
News. Va.; Hugh E. Wilson. Asheville
Leno ir. N.C.; Donald R. Wineinger. Port
land . Ore. ; Gerald K. Witte . Pasadena;
M. Ray Wooten. Atlanta. Ga.

Maurice Yurkiw. Yorkton . Saska tch
ewan .

Louisville. Ky.; Dave R. Robinson. Big
Sandy ; Robert Houts , Fayetteville. N.C. ;
Enrique T. Ruiz. Mexico City. Mex ico.

Roland D. Sampson. Bricket Wood ;
John M. Sanderson. Edmonton. Alberta;
Dellino R. Sandoval. San Antonio. Tex .;
E. Harry Schaer. Pasadena; Bernie
Schnippert. Calgary. Alberta; Randy
Schreiber. Bakersfield. Calif. ; Derek A.
Seaman . Birmingham-Bristol. England;
Paul E. Shumway. Pasco-Spo kane.
Wash .; Frank Simkins Jr .• Pasadena;
Lyle V. Simons. Prince George. British
Columbia; Harry E.. Sleder, Seattle.
Wash .; Steve Smith. Macon -Valdosta.
Ga.; Kenneth L. Smylie . Long Beach .
Calif.; Kyriacos J. Stavrinides, Bricket
Wood ; Tom Steinbach. Hattiesburg.
Miss.; Dave Stevenson , Pittsburgh, Pa .;
H. Guy Stilborn. Moosomin. Saskatch
ewan ; A. Stanley Suchocki. Pasadena;
Will iam A. Sutton , Shreveport,
La.-Texarkana. Ark .; Vincent A. Szym 
kowiak, Fayetteville-Raleigh. N.C.

James M. Tate , Greensboro ,
N.C .-Roanoke. Va . ; .Britt Taylor.
Washington . D .C . ; Joseph Tkach .
Pasadena; Thomas A. Tullis , Des
Moines-Iowa City. Iowa ; Edward C.
Tupper. Melbourne. Australia; Jam es
Turner, Austin-Waco, Tex.; Melvin L.
Turner. Ponca City-TUlsa. Okla.; Bruce
C. Tyler. Brisbane. Australia.

Graham Vernon, Pasadena-.

Gene V. Watkins . Dayton . Ohio ; Stan
ley R. Watts. Denver-Pueblo. Colo .;
Gerald Weston. Alexandria-Lake
Charles . La. ; Dan Whffe . Latayette.Ind.:
Vaiden W. White . Pasco-Spokane.
Wash .; Wade WMmer. Dallas . Tex.;
Peter Whitting. Sydney. Australi a; Earl
Williams, Detroit, Mlch .: Basil Waive r·
ton . Portland. Ore .; Ledru S. Woodbury. '
Grand Junction. Colo.; Larry Wool 
dridge . Jacksonville. Fla.; Will Wooste r.
Ottawa , Ontario.

Lancaster. Pa .; Henry L. Simmeth.
Bridgeport: Conn .; Robert F. Sioneker.
Washington. D.C.; W. Vem Stranberg.
Spokane, Wash.; Robert L. Staup . in
dianapolis. Ind.; Walter Stein . Okla
homa City . Okla.; L. Eldon Stewart.
Fresno , Calif .; James E . Stewart ,
Raleigh. N.C .; Harold L. Stocker.
Chicago. III.; Keith G. Stoner. Chatham.
Ontario; Robert L. Swan . Wichita . Kan.;
Joseph P. Szymkowiak, Akron. Ohio .

Carl R. Tarver. Phoen ix. Ariz .; Joe W.
Taylor. Knoxville. Tenn .; Albert G. Ten
nant. Midland . Mich.; J. Donald Thomas.
Mobile. Ala .; Donald Traynor. Philadel-"
phia. Pa.; Harold L. Treyb ig. Houston.
Tex. ; Dud ley D. Trone. San Jose. Calli .

Gordon M. Upshaw. Tulsa. Okla .;
Ronald L. Upshaw. Tulsa. Okla .

Ronald W . Van st ooten , Grand
Rapid s. Mich .

William R. Wagner. Buffalo. N.Y.;
Harry Joe Walker. Nashville. Tenn .;
Larry J. Walker. Denver. Colo .; Weldon
L. Wallick. Newport News. Va.; Alex
Watters. Toronto. Ontario; Ray E.
Wawak. Little Rock . Ark.; ' Roger W.
West. Tulsa. Okla. ; William C. Wilkin
son. Atlanta. Ga. ; Arthur K. Williams.
Medford. Ore. ; Earl Williams . Cincinnati .
Ohio ; Frank E. Williams. Santa Barbara.
Calif. ; Harold C. Williams. San Jose ;
Calif .; Jack Williams . Oklahoma City.
Okla. ; Thomas L. Williams . Gadsden .
Ala.; Carl B. Wilmer. Baltimore. Md .;
Frank L. Wilson. Big Sandy ; Harry Wil 
son. Kingsport. Tenn .; Charles W. Wire.
Montgomery. Ala. ; Peter J . Wolf.
Fresno, Calif. ; Lynde! R. Womat, Hous
ton . Tex.; J. Kenneth Wrench. Fayette
ville. N.C.; Wayne Wyman. Edmonton.
Alberta.

Donald W . Young, Lexington, Ky.
Richard G. Zimmerman, Manhattan ,

N.Y.



Tulsa follow-up Bible study highlights

TULSA FOLLOW-UP CAMPAIGN - Following a two-night personal
appearance campaign in TUlsa, Okla., Mr. David Antion also conducted
the first of a series of special follow-up Bible studies wnh the aid of the
local minister , Mr.Jim Redus (extreme bottom left), The stUdywas one of
eight such studies to be held during the coming weeks for those who wish
to understand even more about the Work after attending the cam
paigns . The pictures of Mr. Antion shown here were taken during the
evening. Below: Afterthe study, many ofthose,~l)_'!,nding crowded around
Mr. Antion for personal questions. [Photos by..Jerry Gentry]

attending crowded around Mr. Anti
on to say good -bye .

" I was reall y amazed (0 see how
many people came up to talk with me
as soon as the study ended ;" Mr.
Antion said . " Of cour se. some of
them were Chu rch members who I'd
known for years. but a 101 of them
were brand -new people . I was very
encouraged by the ir response."

And though many ' Texans
wouldn' t agree that " Texas is Baja
Oklahoma" - as Mr . Redu s joked
in his introduction -certainly we aU
agree with the strong and inspiring
message of the evening: that it pays
to keep the laws of God . '

But much of the work is s till
ahead . And if fires Mr . Redu s, as
ind icated in his opening comments,
to think about helping pastor .more
people into the reality of a true God
centered relation ship .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

The audience' s conclus ion was a
silent but obvious " No ,"

Next Mr . Antion asked . " Is it
right to love your neighbor' s wife?"

.A score or so of peop le in the audi
ence indi cated " Yes " by raisi ng
their hands. Man y perh aps did not
want to commit themselves for fear
of possible emb arras sment .

The n he asked . " Is it wrong to
love your neighbor' s wife?"

Silence . No hands went up .
Next Mr. Ant ion asked . " How do

you love her?"
More silence pervad ed the audi

ence .

Answer: " By keepin g your hands
off her!"

The audienc e at this point poured
forth with spo ntaneo us laug hter ,
warmin g up to Mr . Antion' s message
even a bit more .

Following the study many of those

attendance to come to seven more
weekl y follow -up Bible stud ies . He
proposed to d iscuss the Sabbath in
the first of those meetings to follow
He then introduced the assis tant pas
tor of the Tu lsa church. Mr. Lloyd
Briggie.

" hi jhe next seven lectures. we
want to show you how to come back
into a relat ionship with God ." said
Mr . Redus durin g his friendly intro
du ct ion a nd relax ing audience
warm-up.

Mr. Antion then launched into a
thou ght -provoking hour of animated
Bible expos ition in wh ich he actuall y
opened up the Bible and began to
expound probably the most basic of
all Church of God doctrines - that
keeping the laws of God is reall y
good for the individual .

He explained that repentance
< means a change of a person's mind

and habits. He explained, that Jesus
expand ed the law, showi ng that it's
not only wrong to kill but also bad to
hate, and that it' s not only wrong to
commit adultery but also wrong to
lust.

Illustr ating further, Mr . Antion
asked, " Can I love yo u and steal
yo ur car ? Can I love you and kill
you?"

By Jerry Gentry
TULSA, Okla. - " God's laws

are spiritual . living , working ener
gies - living principles that affect
your lives every momen t . . . like
gravity or the laws of chemistry or
buoyancy," explained evangeli st
David Antion on Nov. 20 as he and
Mr. Jim Redus, Tulsa pastor, con
ducted the first Bible study follow ing
Mr . Antia n's two-night camp aign
here.

Mr. Ant ia n' 5 message was heard
by so me 375 Iisteners-c- about 100 of
whom were that night and during the
two previous nights hearing him for
me first time in their lives. In the
study . which lasted an hour and a .
half. he emph asized heav ily the im
portance of keeping the laws of God
in order to build a ••personal relati on
ship with God ."

Th e sma ll meeting roo m was quite
packe d. Listeners seemed intent on
getting the message they 'd come to
hear . Only a handful walked ourdur 
ing the lecture .

Actually, the ·lOOor so first·timers
were the cream of a previous two
ni ght per son al -ap pearance cam
paign , also conducted by Mr. An
tion .

Mr. Redus gave some introductory
. comments and encouraged those in
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NEW AUDITORIUM PROGRESSES - Construction on the new Auditorium going up on the Pasadena campus
is continuing to progress toward an eariy·April, 1974,opening dale .The men shown In the pil;turll are wol1ling on
the pool which is to surround the Auditorium. [Photo by Ken Evans]
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PASADENA , December, 1953
Several alterations have been made
in the Amb assado r Colle ge radio
studio durin g the past few month s.
The best technic al equipment for re
co rd ing and so und rep roducti on
which has been added for broadcast
ing purpo ses not only gives the studio
a new look but has raised it to the
rank of one of the best equipped
studios of its kind in the United
States.

The stud io is small in physical
size , but from it emanates "The
World Tomorrow " broadc asts .

Top -quality broadca sting equip
ment such as Te lefun ken micro
phone. Altec cont rol con sole and
Ampex tape recorders are found in
the Ambass ado r Co lleg e stud io :
[From the Pasadena Pan/olio . Dec .
15. 1953]

Tape manufacturing companies do
a hardy business with us - twenty
six thousand tapes each year . That is
how many we send out yearly to the
United States . Plus four thousand
overseas . Th is is a tota l of THI RTY
THOUSAND TAPES yearly!

Each tape is about twel ve hundred
feet lon g. Th ese thi rty tho usa nd
tapes, laid end to end would co ver the
distance from Los Angeles to New
York - and back again ! And still
cover a quick trip to Squaw Valley
and back , besides! ! That' s a long
talk!

With thirty minute s' worth in each
tape this would be a continuous tape
talk for FIFTEEN THOUSAND
HOURS ! Th at is three hundred
twenty-six days ' worth of World
Tomorrow listening - twenty-four
hours a day!

Today'. the powe rful voice of the
World Tomorrow is heard on almost
one hundred fift )' stations . Wattage
scores have broken the twenty mil
lion mark - and continue to climb!
[From the Pasadena Portfolio . Dec .
17, 1962.J

a look at. ..
YESTERYEAR.

PASADENA, December . 1962
" Behold, I have set before thee an
open door , and no man can shut it! "
For thou hast only a little strength
.. ." (Rev . 3:8)

FIVE HUNDRED TAPES of the
World Tomorrow broadcast are sent
out every week ! Seventy-fi ve tapes a
week are sent overseas to Gu am,
DZAQ Phil ippine s , Eliza bethville
and other powerf ul stat ions .

Mr . Norman Smith with a back
bone staff of eight must - every day
- " dub" SEVENTY copies of the
Jive KBL A broadcast . These tapes
are transported to nation- wide radio
stations every Tuesday and Thur s
day.

1.•
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PASADENA FROSH PRESIDENT-In forum Tuesday, Nov. 13, Dean
of Students Charles Oehlman announced Bill Defoort , 21, as freshman
class president in Pasadena. Defoort is from Cypress River, Manitoba.
He's spent the greater part of his life going toschooi and working with his
father on his ranch . After high school he spent a few years working in the
areas of sales and construction and traveling before com ing to Ambas
sador College. [Photo by Dave McKee]

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

By Scott Crawford
PASADENA - An Ambassador

College TV com me rc ia l. "The
Modern Rom an s ," was awarded
third-place honors during the J4th
annual Informati on Film Producers
of America (IFPA) Ci ndy awards
banquet Nov. 3 at Palm Springs,
Calif.

The IFPA competition is open to
all persons engaged in audio-visual
communications. The Cindy award
honor s creativ ity and technical excel 
lence as well as achievement of the
entry's objectives and its audience.

There were 250 entries in this con
test , in nine ca tego ries : public rela
lions, employee relations. techn ical,
training , acade mic instructio n, en
richment, sal es and adverti s ing ,
videot ape , and special.

All j udging was done by indu stry
professionals.

" The Modem Romans" took the
bronze award in the videotape cate
go ry - against everything fro m
shorter commerci al s to two-hour
program s. Only three other video
tape produc tions received awards in
any of the categories.

The "Modem Roman s" commer
cial was first used in Janu ary , 1973 ,
and. has proven effect ive in mail re
sponse . The version entered in the
Cind y competition featu red the Wide
Are a Te leph on e Service (WATS)
toll-fre e teleph one line rather than
the co llege address .

In 1971 two program s - "Earth
quakes - What Can Be Done'!" and
"What' s Behind the Energy Crisis '!"
- won silv e r an d go ld C indy
award s . -.

Also entered in the contest was the
" Harry Richards Story" commer
cia l, adve rtising the Afte r Death .
Then What? book let. This commer
cial will be tested on 10 stations
aro und the U.S. this month.

The week of Nov. II to 15 it was
featured on WKZO. Grand
Rapids, Mich .; WRTV, Indian ap
o lis , Ind . ; KTU L, Tul sa . Okla .;
WDAF, Kan sas City . Mo .; and
KATV, Little Rock, Ark.

The week of Nov . 25 to 29 it will
be on WA VE , Loui sville , Ky . ;
WTVJ, Miami , A a .; WXEX , Rich
mond , VA . ; WSOC , Charlotte .
N.C. ; and WSM, Nashville , Tenn .

Th e comme rc ial. with the
WATS · line number , will be show n
in afternoon, news -block and prime

. time period s, with a total of 106 ex
posure s during the test.

to these pe ople . Sh e primarily
wanted the bookle ts on the Ten
Commandments, crim e , marijuana
and pollution and similar educational
publications, but she said she would
leave it up to me to send a selection.

To quote her own word s: " You
wo uld know be st wha t booklets
would help us form the .New Soci
ely ."

She also asked specifically forThe
Wonderful World Tomorrow booklet
and many others on basic Bible doc
trine .

By Colin Adair
PhUippine Office Manager

MANILA. Philippines - Among
the many top statesmen and political
leade rs who receive The Plain Truth ,
is Presiden t Ferdinand Marcos of the
Philippines .

Behind every leader are usuall y
members of his own family. In the
cas e of Presiden t Marcos . hi s
82 ·year-o ld mother is very co n
cerned that her son succee ds in mak
ing the Phil ippines a better place for
its people. (Since declari ng mart ial
law in September, 1972, he has made
it his aim to establish a " New Soci
ety.")

Through one of the members of
God ' s Church who is a friend of the
pres ident 's mother. The Plain Truth
and many of our booklets have found
their way into the presi dential palace
and into the hands of the president
and top government officia ls.

I pe rson all y have vis ited the
president' s mother and found her ex
tremely interested in the work of
Amba ssado r College . In fact , she is
an avid reader of our literature and
real izes the good it can do in helpin g
change society.

As was expected by the president ,
there has been backsliding into the
old ways by certain public and pri
vate officia ls throughout the country .
Marcos has warned the nation that
the government will not tolerate this
and will take swift actio n against
those seeking to return to their old
corrupt ways.

Mrs . Marc os , the pre side nt ' s
mother, is very active in advising and
giving help to variou s officia ls who
come to her for counsel , and after the
Feast of Tabernacles she once agai n
contacted the Manila office, seeking
our help.

Her reason for contacting us was to
request some book lets for her 10 give

AWARD-WINNING TEAM - The promotion team of the Ambassador
Televisio n Department was award ed th ird-place honors for the television
commercial "The Modem Roman s" during the 14th annual Information
Rim Produce rs of America (IFPA) Cindy awards banqu et. Members of
the com mercial team are, front, left to right, Senior Grundy. clerk ; Nancy
Davison, secretary; second row: Bruce Clausen, music; Guy Burke,
audio director; Dick Quincer, producer-director: third row : Don Teete rs,
audio; Jim Jensen . announcer; and SCott Crawford , writer .

President's mother remains
active in helping country

16

Ambassador television commercial
receives bronze award at banquet
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